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Kaul Challenges Greeks 
To Examine Goals, Act 

By CHERYL TURK 
In a spel!ch varying in mood as widely 

as do the subjects of his columns - Crom 
purely entertaining to satirical to dead 
serious - Donald Kaul issued a challenge 
to Big 10 Greeks to question the Cunction 
of their organizations. 

Speaking a\ a Friday night banquet for 
the Big 10 Interfraternity - E anhellenic 
Leadership Conference, the "Over the Cof· 
fee" columnist for the Des !.Ioines Reg
ister said t/lat he had witnessed major 
political development on campuses. 

The development was that student now 
take an active role in civil rights and anti
Vietnamese war movements. 

He said that the voice of the sororities 
and Craternities had been inaudible - or 
that he had missed it. 

DONALD KAUL 
C;:olumnist Speaks At Union 

"Is not silence in a lime oC crisis the 
first sign that an institution has grown 
irrelevent to its time?" he asked the au
dience_ 

He said that there was a credibility gap 
between the stated intpliectual ideals oC 
the Greek system and their activities. 

Gr~.ks Privil.ged 
"Either start being what you represent 

yourselves to be," h~ said, "or represent 
yourselves Cor what you are." 

Kaul told the members oC the audience 
that they were privileged people - well· 
educated and well-to-do compared to the 
rest of the world. 

"You have the responsibility to give 
something back," Kaul said, ending his 
speech. 

He received a long and warm ovation. 
In other remarks Kaul attacked the 

credibility of the Presidenlial candidat/!s. 
McCarthy and Kennedy say that we can 

negotiate our way out of Vietnam, Kaul 
said , but the Viet Cong will eventually 
take over the country anyway. 

Languag. Loses Meaning 
Kaul said that the question the United 

Slates must face was whether we were 
going to continue to support 19t'l century 
oligarchies in under-developed countries 
and Coree the people to go to the commu
nists. 

Kaul reCerred to Pre ident Johnson's 
s'alement that we '''ould negotiate about 
Vietnam "any Ii n~, any wDore, any 
place" as a prime example of the credi
bility gap. 

"The Secretary of State later said that 
we misinterpreted that statemen_," Kaul 
said. "Now how could we miSinterpret 
that?" he asked. 

Kaul said that the nation's cris;s was 
not the outflow of gold, but the ouLCIow 
of meaning from the English language, 

2 IBluegrassl Suspects 
Pay aail, 2 Stay In Jail 

-I' 

• 

Two of the four men arrested on drug 
charges Thursday in the Iowa City Po
lice Department's "Operation Bluegrass" 
raids were free on $2,bOO bond each Fri
day. 

Bond was posted hy the respective par
ents of David R. Leshtz, AS, Highland 
Park, m., ayd Anthony H. Borg, 21, 814 
N. Dodge St., according lo Police Court 
Judge Marion Neely. 

Both Leshtz and Borg had been charged 
with possession of ma .. ijuana. Borg had 
also been charged with possession of a 
stimulant or depressant drug. 

Sleven M. Siegel, 20, of San Francisco. 
who also had been charged wilh posscs
sion of marijuana, remained at the John
son County Jail Friday night. 

Dale E. Repp Ill, A 1. Cedar Rapids, 
remained in the Polk County Jail in Des 
Moines Friday nigh t in lieu oC $5,000 
bond. Repp had been charged by Fed
eral Bureau of Drug Abuse and Control 

Peace Delegates 
To Query Varner 
On May 1 Role 

Peace movement representatives wlU 
meet with Student Body Pres. Carl Varner 
at 2 p.m. Monday to find out if they will 
have an official part in Wednesday's Gov
ernor's Day activities, Steve Morris, Al, 
Iowa City, a spokesman for Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS', said Friday 
night . 

Morris said that SDS members would 
take part in an antimilitary demonstration 
if they were not given a part of the May 
1 schedule as Gov. Harold Hughes conducts 
an annual review of University military 

• troops. 
Morris said thal no decisions were reach

ed in a meeting Thursday between Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen and himself representing 
SDS, to allow those with antimilitary sen
timent to take part in the Governor's Day 
ceremony. 

Morris said that Bowen was "quite 
friendly " during the short meeting but that 

( Bowen said he knew nothing of Hughes' 
schedule. Bowen was out of town Friday 
night and unavailable for comment. 

Members of SDS and the Hawkeye Stu
dent Party <HSP ) met Friday to formulate 

• plans Cor activities Wednesday to express 
their antimilitary, antiwar an.:! student 
power sentiments. 

agents with unlawful sale of stimulant 
01' depressant drugs. 

Leshlz was arrested in his apartment 
at 103~ S. Clinton SI. Borg and Siegal 
were arrested in Borg's apartment at 814 
N. Dodge St. 

Repp was arrested by Cederal agents 
on North Madison Street near University 
Hall . 

"Operation Bluegrass" was the code 
name that Iowa City Police Detective LI. 
Charles H. Snid r assigned to the project 
beCAuse, he said, "If we would get these 
fellows with the grass, th~y would bc 
pretty blue." Grass is a slang term for 
marijuana. 

Snider coordinated the operations of the 
20 Iowa City policemen and tWJ Campu~ 
Security officers by radio. 

The raids by police on five locations 
began about 2 p.m. Thursday as soon as 
Snider had becn notified by th ~ two fed
eral agents that Repp was in cllstody. 

The men involved In "Operation Blue
grass" were organized into seven teams 
of from three to seven men. A'I were in 
plain clothes and each team was equipped 
with a walkie-talkie to keep in contact 
wIth Snider. All teams used unmarkPd 
cars. 

Each Iowa City policeman carried a 
packet whIch contained a copy of the 
search warrants and constitutional rights 
wlItlIing, lIccording to Snider . 

Borg's apartment as well as Repp's room 
in Quadrangle Dormitory were searched 
by Iowa City police. In addition, two oth
er locations were searched. 

Investigations related to the raids con
ducted under "Operation Bluegrass" be
gan about March I, when information was 
received from what Snider called "relia
ble sources." 

Snider said that the investigation was 
continuing and that possibly more charges 
would be made deriving from the searchs. 

The arrest of Leshtz, Borg and Siegal 
Thursday brought to eight the total num
ber oC persons arrested and charged on 
drug charges by Iowa City pot:ce during 
the 1967~ academlc year. 

Others were Ruth Roser, A2, Williams
bur, whose case has not yet come to 
trial: Donald M. Seydel, 19, a former 
student from West Branch. who has been 
convicted and is free on bond pending 
atJpeal: Richard J . Roehlk and Walter 
E. Kelison, former students from Cedar 
Rapids who were convicted, sentenced to 
two years in jail , and put under proba
tion in the custody of their parents: and 
James L. Brisbane, 21, ROl.te 3, who is 
awaiting trial. 

Four other persons in Iowa City have 
been arrested on drug charges by other 
agencies . This includes Repp, who was 
arrested on a federal charge. 
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Brown, Carmichael Aid Sit-I n 
NEW YORK ~ - Black Power militants 

H. Rap Brown and Stokely Carmichael 
brieCly invaded the Columbia University 
campus Friday to lend support to a four
day student sit-in of nve occupied build
ings. The demonstration continued even 
after L'Je school was clo ed Cor the week
end. 

Brown, currently facing charges in 
Maryland of Inciting a racial riot, an
nounced: "We're going to let Columbia 
know that if they don't deal with the black 
brother in here, theY're going to have to 
deal with the black people of Harlem." 

He and Carmichael spent gbout 50 min
utes in occupied Hamilton Hall, where 
Negro students have been demonstrating 
against erection of a new univer ity gym· 
nasium on 2 1 acres oC a 3O-acre play
ground on the edge of Harlem. Some non
students also were in the hall. 

Barlier, the university agrecd to hn It 

construction of the gym for the time be
ing, in deferenee to complaints that the 
new building would deprive Harlem of 
needed play space. However, the students 
said they would not end their demonstra
tion until they were guaranteed amnesly. 

Estima tes of student participation in the 
Cour-day demonstration have ranged Crom 
200 to 400, more than half of them white, 
There are about 27,000 students at Colum
bia, an Ivy League school which overlooks 
Harlem. 

Meanwhile, across lown in BrOOklyn, 
Long Island University <LUll reached an 
agreement with a handful of demonstra
tors who Thursday barricaded themsalves 
Cor nine hours in the offiee of Acting Pro
vost William T. Lai. 

About 65 students, most oC them Negroes, 
took part in the LIU demonstration. The 
Brooklyn campu , one of four occupied by 
the university, has 7,000 students. 

The LIU administration agreed to de
mands lor more scholarshipS for Negroes, 
more Negro teachers, courses in black his· 
tory and culture, a review of salaries of 
Negro nonacademic employes and o{[ice 
space (or protesting Student Organization 
for Black Unity. Total amnesty also was 
g-anted the protestors. 

The only point on which LIU did not yield 
was a demand that the Brooklyn campus 
not be sold to the City University of New 
York, as planned. 

1ayor John V. Lindsay's office had an
nounced, shortly before Brown and Car
michael arrived at the Columbia campus, 
that city police were "standing by and 
ready t~ move in whenever the uni versity 
a ks lor them." 

However, campus police met Carmichael 
and Brown at the gate at Amsterdam Ave
nue and 1161h street and denied them en
try _ The two then began shaldng hands 

HOW LOYAL CAN YOU GET? - When 'hi I picture wal taken 
.arly Frldey morning, 10m. of th ... IOYII fins of Peter, P.ul 
and Mary had already logged nine hours of waiting time for tic
keh at the Fi.ld HOUle. Ticktts go on Silt todlY •• nd the con
cert will be at 8 p.m, Saturday. May 4, It the Fi.ld House, Thes. 

fins (from left) ere: K.vln Binns, A2, Des Moin .. ; Lynn Porsch. 
AI. Perry; Alan W.bb, B3, Shannon City (onty feet showing); 
St.v. Liechty, AI. D.troit. Mlch,; Gal. Connell, AI. Brooklyn; 
Gtrry Grimm. AI, Muscatine; and Tom Hill, AI . De. Moin.s, 

- Photo by Rick Gr"nlwalt 

u.s. Has No Timetable For Takeover 
Of War Effort By South Vietnamese 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Administration of
ficials said Friday that they have no 
time table in mind Cor the gradual take
over o[ the war effort by the South Viet
namese Army and the reduction of Amer
ican involvement. 

"There is no specific lIme plan, only a 
goal," sald One o£Eiclal. 

"It is more a mattcr of a change in 
altitude, a change in approach so that 
South Vietnamese troops can be moved 
Into more active combat areas." 

" We want them to know that the time 
has come to face up to their rcspon ibi· 
lities." he said. 

Secretary of Dcfense Clark M. Clifford 

said at the annual luncheon of the As 0-
ciated Press in New York Monday, "The 
increased effectiveness of the South Viet
namese governm ot and its fighting forces 
will not permit us to level off our effort 
and in due time to begin tbe gradual pro
cess 0[ reduction." 

When a reporter sought clarification, 
Johnson administration officials said 
"There isn' t any pat, specific aim in 
time." 

These officials stres ed that any new 
major offensives by the Communists could 
delay the reduction of American troops. 

In October 1963, then Secretary of De
Cense Robert S. McNamara and Gen. Max-

well D. Taylor reported to President John 
F Kennedy their view "that the major 
part of the U.S. military task can be com· 
plE't Pd by the end of 1965" 

By th end of 1965, the United States 
had movpd d p into the war, rather than 
disco l(iDg, 

Last November, Gcn William C. West
moreland predicted it might be possible 
to start scaling down U.S. forces within 
the next two years. 

Two months later the enemy Jolted U.S. 
pl3ns by launching the heaviest naljonwide 
offensive of the war. 

'1'0 prl'pare the South Vietnamese Cor 
shoulderin, the major burden of the war, 
the United States has embarked on a 
Inrlte scale program to modernize Salgon's 
regular and militia forces. 

with Negro demonstrators through the 
gateway. Suddenly, the younger Negroes 
jerked Brown and Carmichael through the 
police line. 

They sprinted across the campus, 
through a line oC Caculty members in white 
armbands who were assisting campus 
guards, and into Hamilton Hall. The front 
door was held open by young Negroes in
side. 

Brown and Carmichael emerged about 50 
minutes later, as 1,000 students clustered 
about the entrance to Hamilton Hall. 
Brown read a statement in support of stu
dent demands, including one of leneral 
amnesty. He said the demonstrators were 
in a "fight against the racist policy of this 
university ... 

Carmichael and Brown leCt the campus 
by the same gate they had entered and 
drove orr in a black car in the direction of 
Harlem. 

Pentagon Forms 
Riot Control Unit 
To Assist Cities 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Secretary oC De
fen e Clark M, Clifford ordered Friday 
that a special riot control command center 
be set up in the Pentagon. 

The new unit will swing into action any 
time it appears federal troops may be 
needed to help cut down U.S. city dis
orders. 

An Army three-star general was named 
to head the agency, the Directorate of 
Civil Disturbances Planning and Opera
tions. 

His principal aide will be an Air Force 
two-st.ar general thoroughly versed in air
lifting troops around the coun\.ry. 

Navy and Marine officers also are being 
assilmed to the directorate. 

Creation of the office in the basement 
of the Pentagon comes as a result of the 
increasing need for military troops in 
controllin!1 disorders. 

Ciifford said that although the basic re
sponsibility in quelllng riots rests wth 
state and local police, "prudence dictates" 
that the Pentalton be capable of oCfering 
"prompt and efCective supplementary law 
('nforcement assistance." 

The directorate will not command 
troops but will be responsible Cor lining 
them up and j!etling them on the scene ol 
riots as rapidly as possible, as well as 
supervising other Cederal military activi· 
lies which might be involved. 

The Pentagon said the command center 
already is partly operational and will be 
Cully operational by July 1. 

Heading the directorate will be Army 
Lt. Gen. Georlle R. Mather, who com
manded Cederal troops sent to Chicago 
earlier this month to help restore order_ Rockefeller May Enter Race 

After Consulting Governors 
CHICAGO IA'! - Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 

probably will announce his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination fot' president 
in May, Sen. Thruston B. Morton CR-Ky,) 
who is assessing Rockefeller's Midwestern 
strength, said Friday. 

lng prospective delegates to remaln un· 
committed so there's a chance Cor an 
open convention and a meaningful dia
logue." 

U.N. Nuclear Weapon Ban 
Sought By U.S., U.S.S.R. 

Morton and William E. Miller, former 
New York congressman and the GOP vice 
presidential candidate in 1964, were in 
Chicago as part of a Midwestern scout
ing tour on Rockefeller'S behalf. 

Morton said at a news conference that 
Rockefeller is "committed to take a trip 
with Republican govenJors which termin
ates May 16. t believe the target date 
will be within three or four days of that 
date." 

Only about 50 of the more than 100 Cook 
County (Chicago) Republican leaders in
vited to breakfast with Morton and Miller 
accepted. 

However, Morton said, "Considerine that 
JIIinois is strong Richard Nixon territory, 
I consider that a good showing." 

He said the Midwestern trip is not to get 
commitments to Rockefeller but "to keep 
an open convention." 

"We're twisting no arms. We've asked 
Cor no commitments and we've received 
none," said Morton. "We're simply ask· 

Timothy P. Sheehan, Cook County GOP 
chairman and an early Nixon supporter, 
said he felt Morton and Miller had im
pressed Republican leaders with their ar
guments for an open convention. 

Sheehan sald he still is committed to 
Nixon . But he added : "I have no particu. 
lar objection to an open convention. 1 
don't think we should have a closed one." 

* * * 
Rockefeller Set 

To Appear Here, 

Speak At Rally 
N.w Yark GOY. N.lson A. Rockefelle. 

will .ddr ... a student rally h.r •• Thurs
dlY Ifternoon. according to John Murray, 
L3, Iowa City. co-chairman of th .. Unl· 
verslty Stud.nts ior Rock.feller, 

Rock.feller w1l1 speak between 3:30 
Ind 5 p.m .• In the Young R.epublican
sponsor.d rally, .lther "" the Old Capi
tol s'-Ps or In Mlcbrlcl. Auditorium. 
MurrlY said. 

Murray said that Rock.f.lI.r wan,.d 
to spuk to II mlny students II possibl •• 
and that It looked like Rock.fell.r WIS 
mort of I prelldentlll candldat. now. 
ond 0 strong clndldlte, 

Mlrlon Neely, Johnson County Repub
lican chalrm.n laid, "He may not be an 
announced c.ndldlt •• but he certlinly is 
an .clly. on .... aft.r he heard Rockefel
ler would spelk In lowl City, 

Murr.y Slid that Bruc. Bradley, • 
Rock.fell •• c.mp.lgn work.r, confirmed 
Rockef.ll.r·s ap .... rance FridlY night 
from N.w Yor\c, 

Rockefell •• will be In Cedlr Rapid. 
Thul'ldlY to add.... I fund-'llsing din
ner for Stile Sen. Tom RIl.y (R-C.d •• 
Rlplds). clndidat. for the R'publlcln 
nomina lion for Second Dlllrict congr ... • 
min, 

Forecast 

UNITED NATIO S IA'! - The United 
States and the Soviet Union pleaded Fri
day for quick endorsement by the Gen· 
eral Assembly DC a treaty to ban the 
spread of nuclear weapons. 

U.S. Amba sador Arthur J . Goldber, 
SaId approval 01 the trea.y woulo prove 
to the world that agreement, "rather than 
discord, WIll be the prevailIr" atmus
ph ere In world allairs." 

Goldberg and Soviet Deputy Foreian 
Mmlst~r va.IlY \. h.uzne.~~ dellv~,.:d 
theIr picas to the U.N. assembly's mwn 
political committee. 

The two powers asked for overwhelm
in.j support 01 the treaty, which was work
e .. OUI oy tlJClfi at a !'I-na.lOlI Olsarma
mcnt commtttee in Geneva and forwarded 
to the umtcd Nations. 

About six countries have voiced objec· 
tions to the treaty. 

The obJecting countries include India, 
Brnul, Italy, Japan, West Germany and 
Homanla. \....omnlU,J!st L.nll1a anu rio (I.l.U •• '\!, 

bo,h nuclear powers, have rejected the 
treaty. 

"Endorsement of this treaty now , , , 
wil. improve the atmosphere for peace
Cui settlement of other conflicts." Gold
berg said. 

Kutzentsov said adoption of the treaty 
" unfolds new vistas, not only for disarm
ament 1alks but also for the deveiopment 
of in ternal10nal cooperation in the peace
lui uses of atomic energy, which prllmises 
an unparalleled progress of civilization ." 

Student Bill Of Rights 
Wins AAUP Approval 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The American All
sociation oC University Professors, an or
ganization of 90,000 college and university 
leachers, gave overwhelming approval Fri
day lo a new bill of rights for students in
cluding a recommendatior: :i1at they par
ticipate in the "formulation and applica
tion of institutionat poliCy." 

He said the treaty conlains provisiens 
wh ich would permit every nation to use 
nuclear explosions Cor economic develop
ment. 

As for guaranteeing security oC small
er countries, he said the more countries 
to sign the treaty, "lhe greater will be 
the confidence that nuclear weapons will 
never be used by any party in a conflict 
between states, whether In Asia, Africa, 
Latin America , or any other part of the 
world." 

The committee adjourned until next 
week. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

i 

LONDON - Five hundred students cal· 
ling for racial integration in this sudden
ly color-conscious nation marched in a 
counterdemonstration against more than 
3,000 longshoremen who went on strike and 
crippled the port 01 London in a mass 
protest to ban non-white immigrants Crom 
Britain. 

IOWA CITY - A Strawberry Point man, 
Carl Fultz, was struck by a car and kDled 
late Friday night while he was walking 
alonQ Interstate 80 west of the Highway 1 
interchange. No further details were avail
able at press time. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio - Ohio State Univer
sity officials agreed to establish an office 
of black student affairs, ending a student 
siel(e of the campus administration build
ing. Some 150 students representing two 
campus factions cheered at the announce
ment outside President Novice G. Faw
cett's olflce. Then they filed out of the 
three-story brick building. 

BRUSSELS - A three-age plan to re
duce U.S., West European and Soviet 
anne<! forces in Europe hal been sub
mitted to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
lanlzation by Belgium, NATO IICII.Irct!I said, 

proylnce ofttr their helicopt.r WII shot down by tnemy Intl.I.· 
crlft fir.. - AP Wlr.photo 

Partly clovely and I IItlie cooler 
through SUndlY, with hlghl in th. low 

'501 .lIpeCted Oy •• the w"k.nd. 

More than 500 delegates to thl! associa· 
tion's 54th annual meeting endorsed a joint 
statement on rights and freedoms of stu
dents draCted by the association, the U.S, 
National Student Association, the Associa
tion oC American Colleg~. Lbe National 
Association of Student PerSOllJlel AdmlII
istrators and the National Association of 
Women Deans and Counsellors. 

SAIGON - Waves of B52 bombers staged 
four more raids 24 to 3S mUes northwest 
0( Saigon. hitting at Viet Cong forces 
believed to be preparing another attack 
on the capital. military. IOltrCl!l reported, 

-By The AI_llted P ..... 

• 
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Gun ban unfortunate 
The Committee on Student Life 

(CSL) acted unfortunately Thursday 
when it decided to recommend for 
inclusion in the new Code of Student 
Life rules banning guns from dormi
tory rooms and Greek houses. 

Although some type of regulation 
on guns in student re idellces may be 
desirable, complete prohibition except 
lor supervised storage lockers is not. 

There are students who live in 
dormitories and Greek houses who 
want to hunt or targel shoot while at 
school. And although both of these 
bobble3 Ire widel Iccepted by so
ciety, there will be major problems 
for students Hving in the residences 
affected by tbe proposed rule who 
want to participate in the hobbies. 

For instant'C, many hunter leave 
to pursue their hobby early in the 
morning. It is doubtfullhat a practical 
method can be devised to allow them 
access to their guru from the super
vised locker at 4:30 a.m. 

Also, guns require maintenance. A 
student would have to lake care of 
this outside the dormitory or Greek 
house, which during the winter might 
not be a pleasant task if a student had 

no building other than his residence 
in which to do it. 

The idea of a gun-control rule, of 
course, is to lessen the chances of an 
accidental shooting or a shooting dur
ing a time of considerable anger. Al
though the University has nol had any 
accidental shootings recently, the pos
sibility for one does exist. Dean of 
Students M. L. Huit, whose oilice rec
ommended the gun ban, said the main 
reason behind wanting it was to pro
vide a regulation upon which Univer
sity diSCiplinary action cou ld be taken 
in case of a gun accident. 

Bill Rosebrook, 12, Ames, argued 
against the ban, calling instead for a 
h,m on loaded weapons. This, he said, 
would give the University the regula
tion needed for diSCiplinary action and 
still allow gun enthusiasts to actively 
participate in their hobby. 

Rosebrook's suggestion is sound. 
Enforcement of any type of ban will 
be virtually impossible because illegal 
searching of student rooms will be 
ruled out in the new code anyway. 

The CSL recommendation is to 
Pre.~. Howald R. Bowen. Bowen 
would do well to reject it. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Readers lash out at Greeks; 
concert, Ifavoritisml hit 

T. the Elllt.,.: 
Rwnor has It that the Filth Dimension 

gave a concert on campus this week. We 
can·t be sure of this sioce we are not 
members of the Greek system. There 
were many signs all around the campus, 
however, Informing the student body in 
big. bold letters that they would be here. 
The only thing In larger type was the 
statement "FOR GREEKS ONLY." May
be the type wasn't really larger, but the 
impact or this statement made It seem to 
be. After all, this was coming rrom a 
Iystem which had been claiming all year 
that It was not discriminatory and was 
not attempting to set up an aristocracy 
composed 01 selected members or the stu
dent body. 

The sign "FOR GREEKS ONLY," aside 
from disturbing us, caused us to realize 
why the Greek 8ystem on this campus 
does not rate the esteem that other sys
tems have on other campuses. Jl seems 
strange that the University has one or the 
few Greek systems in the Big Ten or Big 
Eight which speciClcally prohibi~ inde
pendC'llUl from attending Its larger func
tions during Greek Week. It was our im
pression that Greek Week was desil!ned 
to demonstrate what a fine organization 
the system was. rather than to confirm 
the suspicions that the majority of the 
students on this campus hold. Practices 
such as restrictinj! the concert to Greeks 
exclusively can only cause the system to 
be viewed in the same light thaI it has 
always been. To say what this view is 
migbt seem to be prejudiced, but the 
lign "FOR GREEKS ONLY" seems to 
expreas • bit or prejudice, too. It seems 
strange that even non·Greeks rrom this 
campus were able to atlend the Glenn 
Yarbrough concert during Greek Week at 
Iowa state. Must we 110 all the way to 
Ames to rind a system that practices 
what it preachB8? 

8ill H",h ••• "3 
wm Hllle, •• t 
Dnld K.bel. "3 
1326 Hille,. .. 

To the Editor: 
I would like to express my disappoint

ment at the unfortunate advertisements in 
The Daily Iowan that promoted the Greek 
Week concert. In Tuesday's issue, there 
was an announcement to all readet'S or a 
free concert. On the following day, a cor
rection slated lhal there would be no 
public admittance - the concert was rree 
to Greeks. 

This error can only further alienate 
non·Greeks from the Greek system, as a 
whole, and from member Greeks, indio 
vidually. Although there is no apparent 
solution, or recommendation, that I can 
oCler in regard to this year's concert. I do 
reel that an alternation ol the status quo 
for future concerts would be of benefit to 
Greeks, non·Greeks, and the social en
vironment or the University As 8 frater
nity alUl'Mus. and past officer. as well as 
a participant in other extra<urricular 
activities, I submit the following .uRles
tion : 

In the ruture, the Greek Week concert 
should be held in the Field House. Greeks 
should be given a reserved section large 
enough to accommodate .11 members, 
with the remaining seats given to the 
general public, at no charge. This would 
accomplish two purpo ·es . First. it would 
gu.r,nte. every member of a Greek or
ganization a seat at Ihe concert (lhis has 
not been true in the past - approximately 
75 per cent of the members received tic
kets.) Second, it would build some rap
port between the non·Greek and Greek 
communities or the University. 

A plan such as this is contingent upon 
installation or a good sound system at the 
Field House (the need ror which has been 
~hown at all or the recent CPC concerts), 
but, in general, it seems to be an im
provement. 

Mich .. 1 J. Them •• , G 
647 Em.r.ld St. 
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I'" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • by Paul Kle;nberger 
McC.rthy In Nebr,.kl 

The McCarthy lorcea march on Ne· 
braska this weekend. And next weekend 
and the wel!k arter. But despite the obvi
ous support McCarthy has in this area 
and on this campus, the group making the 
trip this Ume (40 or 50 people) is only a 
fraction or what the organizers are hop
ing to put togethe: fo; the next two weeks. 
Iowa City seems to hold thousands or peo
ple who think thlly're serious about want
ing McCarthy. These include many who 
are Critical or demonstrations, or or oth
er radical political activity. To these I 
point ou( that canvassing is an alterna· 
tive which is eminently "serious," emin
ently respectable (our nalions great lead· 
ers do it>, potentially very eCCeetive, and 
an excellent way of finding out what we 
are really up against. In short. it seems 
a rar more lignificant alternative than 
tho alternative or expressing confidence 
in the American political system (to your 
roommate, perhaps ), and then just waiting 
around until one day the papers tell you 
what the American political system, all 
by itseH, turned out. 

Nebraska will probably be the 1 a s t 
chance [or people in this area to get into 
the action. There is an ad some place in 
this paper w:th the phone numbers of the 
people organizing the trip. Call as soon 
as possible: they need time to arrange 
transportatioJ and places to stay. Depar
lure late Frroay. return Sunday. Bring 
blankets and a sleeping bag. 

* * * ..... h.,e Th. A,t I. 
It 's a little late, but I would like to get 

in my congratulations to everyone con
nected with the shOW o[ children's art 
that was on the main Door of the Union 
before, during and for a few days alter 
vacation. It was not only spectacular and 
inspiring. but it should have been really 
depressing to anyone who occasionally 
walks lhrou£h the stUdios of the art build
ing to see what's being done. The child
ren's work is far less competent, much 
less professional. But it is consistently 
more imaginative, more visually experi
mental. and more expressive than almost 
anything turned out by the graduate art 
students. 

r'm not sW'e what it all means. Per
haps we all lose it when we grow up. Per
haps there's some eenius teachinll art 
over at the University Schools. 

But I suggest that there is something 
to do with a difference in the student's 
selr-image, and consequent teachabillty. 
Mo:;t o[ the people I've met in the art 
school, and In the Writers Workshop, are 
very concerned with becoming Success
ful Artists (,ettini published, etc .) This 
leads to a marked tendency to try to fi~
ure out wha·. it is that a successful artist 

graduate students equally consciously try
ing to do it too . 

One of the jobs of a teacher is to hel p 
people get out of this bag, to help them 
to relax and "be themselves" in their 
art. But here , proressionalism creates 
another problem. Since all graduate stu· 
dents in art or writing think the yare 
embryonic Successful Artists, their classes 
are supercharged with respect ror the 
integrity of the Artist, the hermatic and 
sell-responsible individual. This makes it 
impossible ror anyone to teach, since to 
do so would be to treat the stt.Jent as a 
mere student, which would ' be embarrass
ing to all around. 

It is certainly healtny to recognize that 
teachers shouldn·t subjugate their stu
dents, force personal preferences upon 
them, etc., etc. But a good teacher should 
not be supplying answers in the fir s t 
place, he should be supplying problems 
and questions. Creativlty grows as a free 
response to a stimulating environment. 
The teacher creates the environment. That 
means setting problems, breaking people 
out or ruts. It occasionally means forcing 
people to conrront the. ituOltions they need 
to confront, usually precisely the situa
tions they most consistently avoid. 

This doesn't mean that Core Courses 
are good because the catalogue says so; 
a student must decide for himself what 
teachers he has the faith to rOllow. It 
means that in an environment where every
one is busy defending his status as an art
ist, no one can be taught anything. 

But creativity can be taught. We "had 
8rt" in elementary school, and it looked 
nothing at all IJke the work I saw last 
week at the Union. 

* * 1... Defacing Library Book. 
A small bLl interesting example of the 

"school spirit" of a community of schol
ars: There are libraries. (ours isn't one) 
where careful comments have been pen
ciled in the margins 01 many books as 
they have been handled by generations of 
readers . To the midwest-motel-mind, that 
might go down as deracing University 
property, and indeed I would be tempted 
to agree if readers merely undertook to 
mindlessly underline, encircle or lint half 
of the text, each in a different color of 
magic marker. But I am thinking in
stead of original comments, creative re
sponses to the book or to previous anno
tations . the S011 we presumably make into 
the papers we are all expected to turn 
in or to publish. There are so many dif
ferenl ways of reading a complex work 
thal one oHen learns as much from the 
comments as rrom the original - partic
Ularly lhe comments he disagreed with, 
and has to answer. 

does, and then to do It also. I don't mean LETTERS POLICY 
anythIng as gl'Otls as the copying of lome-
body else's style. but for example the gery L.".rl to the editor .nd .11 eth.r 
roea of having to have a style, to which type. of contribution. to The Dilly 
one must remain consistent. and by .. hich low.n .re tncoure,.d. All cllnlrtbu. 
one is to become known and famous. Peo. lI,n. should be .Igned by the w ..... r. 
pie do hive style.ll; if ynu just close your typed with tripl' .puln,. Ltttlr. 
eyes and do what comel naturally, you'll .hould be no lon,.r th.n 300 wonl •• 
do it in a .... y that's very much like yotl Shorter e.ntrlbutIDn •• ,. mt" IIk.ly Ie 

III u •• d. Th. Dilly IDw,n re .. rv ...... 
Ind very different from anybody else. rltlht t. r.j'ct or edit .ny c.nt,lbutlin. 

...... Tit. G"rrJ," 01 0,,''''0'' .... uuu ....... n .... n ............ ''''l • 

~ ' . .' Th. candidates i 
I 

: ........................................................................ by /fiek Garl 

After aUending the debate among the 
three candidates ror the Republican nom
inltion for U.S. Senator, I think aome 
conclusions can be irawn from the per
formances or the candidates. 

Judllnl by .... thNini In Old CIP 
Wedn.seI.y nltlht, Stlt. Sen. DI.,III M, 
St,nley If MwcltlM ........ CI""" ..... 
nomln.ti",. Hil tw. GOP ...... ent. 
.... ·t lIulle ","lUr. ., II III. I'IIlshed 
• lyle. ylUth '""' 11,1",. 
Another conclusion I drew from the 

scene was that grass-!'OOU poliUckine is 
e sideshow all lis own, if you h.ve the 
right scorecard. 

Each man gave a 15-minute tolk about 
his favorite issue. This was followed by 
• question to t.ch man trom his two 0p
ponents. 11Ien there WIS a five-minute 
summation, and finaUy questions from the 
• udience. 

Before thines cot under way, candidate 
Bill Plymat passed out leaflets. Some 
girl was takine a poll or the Republican 
candidates runnine for office in Iowa. Mrs. 
Jinl Bromwell distribuLed • brochure .bout 
her husband, and an,ther 'iTl brought 
around a plastic ba, rull 01 Stanley pins, 
from which I picked I brazen red one. 

Bromwell "poke (irst, and he put ror
wa rrl his pet peeve, that the Senate should 
assert ilselC in the role 01 making roreign 
policy. He also said we should throw out 
our farm policy of holding back produc
tion and grow as much as we c.n, 8 posi
tion he hedged on later after b Cluestion 
from Stanley. 

BromwIII Ia Im ....... I.,. t •• peW. H. ."",.r. to be the 1m... If the .m.lI. 
town t.wy'" Infermed Itut IIml" t, 
Clrt.ln Is.VI ••• II,htly IlIflOIIIIII. but d.
!ermined when lure If hi. ,..ltlen. H. 
.1 .. looks lik ...... turdy. ",.._ ,Ion. 
",.lype I_.n. 
Plymat was next, and true to bis John

ny-One-Note campaign 50 far, he devoted 
virtua lIy all of his time telling the f!O..odd 
p~ple in the crowd that we have to get 
a negotiated settlement or the Vietnamese 
war at aimost any cost. 

Later in the ,venin,. I Isked Plymat 
what he would do if we were the only ones 
who wanted to negotla-te. He replied that 
he would support the Gavin-McCarthy 
stand of falling back Into defensive "en· 
claves" along the coast 01 Vietnam. 

After the whole thing was over, Ply
mat, who is 56 bald, plump and buslness
manis/!, Jeaped lrom the platCorm and 
shoved a paper in my hand. 

He mumbied something to the effect 
that I was the editor of 11Ie Dally Iowal), 
he thought, and that I should investigate 
the document. It was In editorial from a 
California paper, written by I former Nlg
on man, applauding McCarthy ror taking 
on LBJ in New Hampshire. 

Since Plymat's position is so close to 
McCarthy's, I suppose he was takini heart 
at the sympathy or another Republican 
toward the peace position. On closer read
ing, thougl1, the editorial wu more of a 
blatant anti-Bobby document than a pr()
peace statement. 

A.ide from the obvious ..".r.Il",.1 
conflict betw.en my .. 1f and Plymlt, the 
.th., thlnt that turnlcl mt Iff ,btut him 
was his repe.IM. net· .... ulttle hlnle lII.t 
"n •• f hIs oppII1ents WII lPIII4in; much 
more dough ... hi, c.lnp.iln "'.n I,w. 
Ilw .II,wed. 
Granted this may be • valid issue, still 

Plymat should eiUJer make som~ lpecific 
charges or forget it. His Nixonesque in
nuendoes do not make for a healthy nom
Ination right, and they waste time that 
could be spent fin the real questions be
fore the public. 

David Stanley, the Muscatine State Sen
ator who has been wearini out the sh~ 
leather and Ihe lowl postal system since 
last August, was the Bene of lh. Ban, so . 
to speak. 

Only 38, with coal black hair aad a hon
ey-coated voice, Stanley could match Ron. 
aid Reagan fer sm1Jothness before an au
dience. Not really an orator, and more of 
a latent thespian, Stanley uses just the 
right amount or emphasis on just lhe right 
words at just the right time. 

He'. , little like Chuck Percy I till • 
I_ In .11 llpeetS I • be • , .. 1 IIv. m.n. 
net lusl I ,.lItlclan or • per."nlll undl. 
d.... St.nl.y I. I w.lklng, t.lkln •• 
Itrllthln, 1m. g •. 
He has the record to stand on, the IbU· • 

tty to speak and convince, the good look., 
the happy family, the vigor to stump the 
state, the knowledge of Harold Hughel' 
few shortcomings and the desire to win. ~ 

But beneath the veneer, who is the real 
Dlvid Stanley? One would be hard-pressed 
to find out. He stands for everything, but 
most of this is probably good sense . 

He wants a truly free election In South , 
Vietnam as a solution to the war. He wants 
tlx incentives to lure industry into the 
ghetto (courtesy or RFK et all . And he Is 
in favor or many progressive steps. Then 
allain he doesn't seem to believe in things 
as a human being, but he lake, positions 
as a candidate. 

Arter the debate, an elderly fowan ap
proached Stanley and indignantly demand- • 
ed that we get our damn boat from North 
Korea. 

St'nley .lld w. couldn't rush In with 
mlllt.ry power ,nd ,I.k more Amerlc,n 
IIv •• beCIlU" the K_ans hive our beYI • 
In cu.tody. H. ..Id w. could u .. dlpl ... 
m.tle prelsure. end .conomlc prellurt. 
t. withhold fund. from c.rtoln ... .,,1. 
until they toll the North Ko .... n. t. ,... 
tu,n the ~t. , 
The old guy was beginning to look the 

other way or take a powder and Stanley 
continUed. He said we could grab a Korean 
boat ourselves and hold it until ()hey re
turned our boat. It wasn't a call to tum 
GMI . LeMay loose on Korea, but it was 
a new hawkish Jde:! . 

J was haIr-way impressed with Stanley'. 
rorma'l talks. so I asked him a rew ques· 
tions or my own. 

He bad said thaL Gov. Harold Rlldl,es 
was tied to the Democratic party's polley 
on Vietnam. So r asked. if Nixon were to 
be the Republican nominee and maintained 
nis stand lor a military victory in Viet· 
nam, would Stanlev endorse him and cam
pailfll for him in fowa? 

He replied suavely. as he almost waltzed 
around the plat(onn In a ballot of lies
tures. that he could support Nixon but 
th~t he would reserve the ri ~ht to disagree 
with any candidate. He said the Democrats 
In fowa didn't do this because they usually 
have only one candidate for each office. 

What he didn't say was that the Dem0-
crats are a minority party in most 0/ 
Iowa and rind it hard to pick up credi
table candidates. 

f asked him what he could say on the 
record about the perrormance of Iowa's 
two Republican Senators during the debate 
on OPen housin!!. 

St.nley hur,'edly retorted 11",t h. 
dldn't want to concentrate on divl.lve 
rim ...... (he didn't exord •• his right to 
dis'g, ... ). but he reminded ml of hil 
Jonq fight far the lowl civil rll1l111 II ... , 
_"41 h ••• id h. would have voted both for 
cl"Iuro Ind PI5I'Q' of the "Itlonll bill. 
ThaI's reachv, but r wonder what he 

believes. Would he tell his cons~rvativoe 
TnWR constitnpnts whether he believes it 
is morally ri~ht or wrotH! to deny a man • 
thp riaht to buy your house because he is 
a Neln'O? That is the question that went 
UMnswered. 

All in all. it was a profitable evenin/!. 
J len convinced Ihat Bromwell Is respec· 
tRble thol1"h limited candidate. the Ply
mat i.~ R limitl'\.l canditlate and thal Stan
lev will win thp nominallon but have a 
tOIlO'h I ime findin~ a major albatross to 
hang around the Governor's neck. 

Students warn against cup burning 
T, the 1!411O,: 

It has been brouiHt to our attention 
that the burnlnl of paper cups in the Iowa 
MemQrial Union II illegal. 01.1 April. 4, 
we burned • cup in the Gold Feather 
Room, and our names were token by a 

* * * 
Union director 

tells of fire hazard 
T, the Idit.,.: 

The letler from three students reiard
ing the burninl of cups in the Gold Feath
er Room thlt appears in today'! i.sue of 
The Daily Iowan is the re.ult of several 
discuS!ions which I have had with these 
students. 11Iey were Ipparently Wllware 
that the ash tray in which they were burn
ing cups could explode, that the table top 
could catch fire and that serious Injury 
could hive been done to themselves or 
others near them. Neither were they aware 
that they were vlollUnl a local alld I .tote 
Jaw. 

I am pleased that they w.re concerned 
enouih to want to inrorm other Itudents 
of the serloulOell of this acU"Uj. w. 
alreed upon theN lett.r. In the Dl IS I 
joint effort to .olve thi. problem. W. hope 
there wUl be 110 further incident. el UJil 
kind. 

University detective. The city of Iowl 
City later charged U8 with disorderly con
duct and we were requested to appear in 
Iowa City Pollee Court. 

It was explained to us by various Uni
versity officials that cup burning is a 
potential fire hazard and therefore a lei' 
al offense. 

Cup burning Is a common pastime in 
the Union and most students are not aware 
or the consequences that can follow. We 
have met with Loren Kottner, the Union 
Director, to discuss the problem, and we 
wish to inform the students of the penal
ties : a maximum or $100 fine and/or 30 
days in jail. Signs have been posted in 
the Union, and increased enforcement will 
follow. 

Slev. H.k.m.n. A2 
Slev,n L. Fftt.r. A1 
S.nd,. ".rror. Al 

But doing ii, rather lban letting It hap- N,m •• will be withheld fer vilid re •. 
pen, generally proouces results funda- L"", V. K.ttMr 
ment.lly similar to th e o!. _a_lI_the ~~:::e:.r_-=::IIfI=:;.;;If;;;=re;II=;VI~.:;Ie;;=d~·;;========:! ________ .:""::"":...D:I::re: .. : .. ~-~ ________ -:-________ _ 
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Bowen Urges Greek Leaders 
To Be Force For The Future 

Fratemlty and IOl'OI'lIy leaden He .. id th.t MljusUnC!!lt5 Wen! Bowen saX! that fratemit, Mel 
(rom Big 10 universities attend· needed to help the system over- sorority groupings fitted lli.o hI.a 
ing a conference at die · Unlver- come ilny hint of discrimination idea of how the univera!ty IIboI1Id 
sity this weekend were advised and lIIobbishness; to create be divided into 9Illltll and mean
Friday by Pr~. Howard R. Bow- lreater communieltlon and coop. ingful studC!!lt groups whlclI pro
en that Itleir groups should be eraUon wll2I ol2ler groups in the vide numerous opportuniUee Cor 
"flourishing organizations at the spirit of equality; to help the associations in pel'SOllai and 
vanguard of. tmiversity life nther groups become centers of intel- meaningful ways with others who 
than throwbacks to an earlier IectUlI and cultural life; to pro- have common Interests. "This is 
era that is gone forever." mote Individuallty rather than the answer to impersonality and 

Bowen a~ about ISO conformity; and to find ways to anonymity on the campus and 11 
members oC national IOCIal bold the IDterest of mature stu- Is also a vehicle for good educ:a
groups attending the conference, dents, even graduate and profes- lion as studen\.s learn from one 
whidJ is held anUally for tile pur- sim studenll, IS well as fresh- another." 
pose of. helping Big 10 Greek men end sophomores. 

3 Hula Dancers To Entertain 
At Union Board Spring Luau 
Three University coeds from 

Hawaii will perlorl" the hula al 
nlon Board's luau beginning at 

5 p.m. Sunda on tbe east bank 
of the river near the Union. 

The girl wUl weer tr~itlonal 
island muu muue - long looae 
gowns - aoct dlnce to a band', 
playing "To You SWeetburt, 
Aloha" and "HukUr.u." Robin 
Chun, A4, Honolulu; Carol Enrlo, 
A2, Kahului, Haw.lI. and Susan 
Yamasaki, A4, Honolulu, will 
perform the dances. 

water chestnuts; island rice; 
toued sal.ad with melon balls: 
"Mai Tal" puJI(''1 ; orange sher
bet; and fOrtune cookies. 

The Union Board Spectra Com
mittee encourages all guests to 
dress In HawaiJan costume _ The 
two pst5 judged to have the 
be5t costumes wiJ! be crowned 
king and queen of the luau. 

Ticket5 are Ivailable for $2.50 
each at the Union Activities Cen
ter and the Union Box Office. 

Mrs. Mary Lea Le.itcb, A4, Sa Y R d It I 

leaders seek to identify Ind re- !lrK.rioul Futu,.. 
establish tile purposes of the fra· "t believe Ihese things can be 
ternity system. done and that If they are done, 

Adiustment, N ... d the fr.ternities and sororities can 
Bowen said that be had ,reat contribute as much or more to 

ronfidence in tile fraternity 1)15' campus life as dley have in the 
tern as a valuable part of the pas\. Without these changes, Lheir 
university community, but point- future may be precarious," Bow
ed out several adjustmenll were en _ id. 

4 Students Win 
In Poetry Contest 

HICW ADVERTISING - ThrM natlv. H.waU.n ,Iris e.plaln 10 tam. "mlrws, by m .. ns .f • 
."'a "Inc., thlt the Union Bo.rd'i LUlU will 1M held Sunday .t th. Union. Dancers Ind walchtra 
(frem 1.1t) .,..: S'" Y.m ... kl, A4. Honolulu; Bill Sheldahl. Jeff Ferguson .nd Steve 1111., all .f 
"wa City; C.rol Ann EncJo, A2, Mevi, H.wlli; • nd Robin Chun, A4, H_lulu. 

Iowa City. and lOme of ber high y ou ea n 
acbool dan,.!ng student5 will per- -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTbiiiiiieiiiDiiiliiilIiiiYiiiiiiIOiiiWiiianiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
form Tahitian and Hawaiian hu- • 
las. 

We the People, a local rock 
band, wUl play for popular dane. 

.uENDGAME 

needed in the system if the groups He acknowledged that many of 
were to continue to fill an impor- the changes were already in prog
Iant role. ress in many Greek organizations. 

Group Awards UNI President 
For His Defense Of Hoffmans 

WASHINGTON III - Unher
sity of Nort'Iem Iowa Pres. J.W. 
Maucker Friday received ana
Monal academic freedom award 
ior his defense of English in
~tructor Edward Hoffmans' right 
to attack the draft. 

dents and faculty which annual
ly reviews each instructor's abil
ity. 

Horemans' article appeared in 
the campus "Northert Iowan" 
on Oct. 10, 1967. On Oct. 16, 
Maucker Issued a statement con
tending: Maucker, 56, was Iwarded the 

Alexander Meilejohn Award 10f "I believe the most imporlant 
academic freedom by the Amer- thing at stake in this instance is 
ican Association of University the maintenance of freedom of 
Professors (AAUP) in Wa.hing- lhoqght and expression in the uni-
ton. versity. 

Maucker vigorously u p h e I d "The overriding responsibility 
Hoffmans' right to express his of the university is, of course, to 
views in a student newspaper ar- pro v ide effective instruction. 
tic1e which advocated resistance Hence, it is the unique responsi
to the draft. bility of the university to judge 

Maucker is the 10th recipient Mr. Hoermans essentially as a 
01 the award, presented annually teacher of composition," Mauck
at the AA UP national conven- er said. 
tion. Maucker has neen president of 

A I tho ugh Maucker resisted UNI since 1950. 
pressure to fire Hoffmans, the Hoffmans Is planning to work 
instructor's contract was not re- with Resist, an antiwar organiza
newed for the next academic tion, It the University of Iowa in 
year on the advice of a teaching [owa City next year, UNI offic
evaluation team composed of .tu- ials IBid. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

STUDIO THEATER 
Tickets for the Studio Theater 

production "On a Motorcycle 
You Golla Ride Behind" are now 
available at the Union box offil'e. 
The play will run from Wednes· 
day through Saturday with per
formances at 8 p_m. Tickets are 
free to students presenting ID 
cards, and are $1 to the public. 

• • • 
MECHANICS SEMINAR 

A mechanics seminar entitled 
"Finite Elasticity" will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Tueada, in Sham
baugh Auditorium. Prof. Ronald 
S. Rivlin', of Lehigh University, 
will be the featured speaker. 

MEeT TH E ARTS 
The final pro~,am of "Meet the 

Arts" will be 'held at 7 p.l'(1. MpII_ 
day at Carrie StanljlY Hall . Mar
ian Buck·Lew, assistant profes
sor of music. will present a lec
ture-recital entitled "t::arnival." 

• • • 
PHYSICS SEMINAR 

The Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will hold a combined 
plasma and theoretical seminar 
at 3 p.m. Monday in 301 Physics 
Research Center. Prof. Andrew 
Lenard, of the University of In
dilna, will speak on the topic, 
"Saturation in the Coulomb 
Many-Body System." 

~\VfRSITY O~ 
oFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L L IT I N .;~~:F 1~~o 

University CaJendar~J:: : If 
.OUNDED ISJor 

CONFERENCES • Chemical engineering Bocie-
Today - Dentistry-Phannacy ties will be diacussed by James 

Seminar, Colleges of Pbarmacy Osburn, professor of chemical en-
and Dentistry, Union. lineeme, at 9:30 a.m. 

Today - Iowa Academy of • Legal, religious and histori-
Trial Lawyers , College of Law. cal perspectives on Human 

Today - Iowa Association of Rights will be discussed by Wil
City Editors, School of Journal- lard Boyd, vice president for 
i9lTl, Union. academic affairs, Robert Baird, 

Today - Urban Deyelopment lasistant proCessor of religion, 

Writers Workshop students won 
four of six $100 prize . awarded 
by the Hallmark greeting card 
company in the college division 
of the fifth annual KanIB. City 
Poetry Contests. 

The University's winners are: 
Jon Anderson, G, Fi~hburg, 
Mass.. who won a prize in the 

Largest H-Bomb Test 
Causes little Damage 

same contest last year ; Donald LAS VEGAS 1.11 _ The biggest bricks and a cracked foundation , 
Lange. A4, Marshalltown; Mi- nuclear bang in 17 years of Ne- but it received similar reports 
chael Margolin, G, New York; 
and John W. Morgan, G, New vada testing rocked this sparsely afler any large eJtplosion. 
York. populated state Friday but A wave of protests crested in 

Four olher University students caused Il() .erious damage or the week preceding the test. 
who were among the 25 finalists earthquakes as some scientists Howard Hughes, the Las Vegas 
were: Davi': Schloss, G, Brook- ' 
Iyn, N.Y.; David Salner, G, BaI- and otbers had feared. billionaire who has invested mU
timore; Peter Klappert, 0, Row. The weapons developmC!!lt test lons of dollars in hotel-cuinos. 
way ton, Conn., and O.R. Kissick, of an experimental hy~rogCfl had asked for a 9O-day delay to 
G, Dayton, Ohio. bomb, which was the eqUIValCflt study whether the blast migbt 

The judges of the contest were: of a million tons of TNT, sent . . 
George Starbuck, director of the lIhock waves rolling into other cont~tnate air or groun~ ~ter 
Writers Worksbop, Philip Booth. states, but ~\IIId motion was or trigger earthquakes. ScIC!!ltiSlS, 
Syracuse University, and Edwin barely pen:eptlble. labor unions and peace groups 
Honig, Brown University. l.p",IIM! LOOMns Irlcks also urged delay. 

School District 
To Be Canvassed 

A school census, required by 
slate law to be taken ill the spring 
of even·numbered years, wlU start 
May 1 and end May 31. 

The family school census rec
ord provides a means of collecl
ing data pertinent to education. 
Data is collected froot the par
ents or guardians who are resi
dents of the Iowa City Commun
ity School District about the rol
lowing groups of persons: 

• All persons under 21 II of 
June 1. 

• All blind persons, regardlesl 
of age. 

• All perSJns over five but UD
der 35, as of June 1, having a 
speech or hearing handicap. 

• All physically hl'ndicapped 
or feeble - minded persons of 
school age. 

The results of the censu", will 

At the nearly empty mining Short D.lay Only 
tOWl'l of Goldfield, which is near The only delay was one hour. 
the test .ite, the jolt knocked The AEC wanted to make sure 
bricks from an abandoned build- wind wouldn't carry ccmtaminanls 
Ing. At Beatty, 50 miles away, bot- away if l2Iey escape<t from the 
ties on a shelf were jiggled. At chamber. 
the mining hamlet of Tonopah, 
Tom Hunter said oC his small A post-shot AEC statement said, 
houIe trailer, "I was afraid It "All Indications are that the per· 
W88 going to roll over." formance of this important test 

and its effects were in accord-
The blast came at 7 a.m. In a anee with our expectations." 

chamber 3.800 feet under Pabute 
Mesa, 100 miles northwest of The AEC had said earlier that 
k_ . it would not delay Ule shot, as 
.. '" e. It was 50 Urnes more pow- $11 million worth of studies had 
erCol than the atomie bomb that 
smashed Hiroshima during World shown there should be no con
War II, and slighUy more pow. tamination, off·site damage or 
el'ful dian the biggest previous earthquakes and shocks probably 
test here. would not be (elt more lIIan 250 

SMcIc w .... Sways Buildings 
In Las Vegas lihe shock wave 

swayed buildings. As usual, gam
bIen kept on gambling. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) said it received five re
POrts of structural damage In 
Las Vegas, such as loosened 

mUes away. 
It was barely felt in Salt Lake 

City, 330 miles northeast, and 
Los Angeles, 250 miles southwest 
oC here. 

MOVING UP? 
be used 10 determine futur~ needs NEW PROCESS 
for school facilities and equip. D I APE R @ 
ment, to provide a basis for pre.-
dicting kindergarten enrollmenll, S E R V ICE Go North American 
and to estimate school popula- _ $11 PER MONTH _ 
tion trends. (5 Do~ per W .. ek) Thompson 

About 60 per ons will conduct r:.... ,&ckup It d.llvery twice 
the census. Census workers and a wMk. Ev.rythl"9 I, fur- Transfer & Storage 
principals will be briefed on cen- nlllll": Di • .,.rt, contain.rs, 509 S_ Gilbert 
sus procedUi at a general meet- ........ nt • • 

in ,,: at Central Junior High School ~~iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiPiiihiii ... iiiiiii.;;3;;37;;.';;66;;6iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~3~38~-5~404~,~E~v~.~nl~n~g.~331-~4I~1~2~ at 7:30 p.m. , May 1. 
The census wo:k will be ex

panded from that of two yea r s 
ago due to growth of the city and 
the district boundary expansion 
in Liberty, Scott, and Sharon ' 
town hips. In 1956 the school 
census count was 7,764. In 196& 
the figure reached 14,870. 

2 To Become Dean. 
Two btaff members in the Of

Iice of Student Affairs are mov
ing up to deans' poSitions It oth
er colleges this summer. 

Kenneth E. Cook, director of 
off-campus housing, has accept
ed a position as dean oC men at 
Drury College, Springfield. Mo .• 
and Donald L. Niemier, assistant 
adviser Ior off-campus resi· 
dences, will become dean of slu
dents at West Liberty (W. Va,) 
State College_ Both appointmenll 
take effect July 1. 

Cook has been on the Univer
sity staff sinclI 1965 

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES 
IN 

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE 
A limited number of speclallzed positions are available In 
Vietnam with the Agency for International Development. 

ASSISTANT AREA DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS 
Assist Vietnamese provincial officials in civil operations and 
help coordinate and support wide range of A.I .D. activities, 
e.g., Itrengthening lacel government

li 
budget. "self-help" d. 

velopment for local schools, health c 'nics, argicultural devel
opment and weUs. Bachelor's or Master's degree, preferablr. 
111 publlc administration, poll tical science, economics of deve -
oping nations, Far East studies l or related fields. Recent ex
perience preferably overseas, 10 leadership position in com
munity development and managementl disasler relie( or broad 
local government administration whicn demonstrated aptitude 
for the previOU.!ly described duties . Equivalent eJtperience 
may be substituted for some academic requirements. 
Sallry: ". - $12," .,.r y .... plus 15% h.rdshlp bon"l and 

funllllhH .,.rt.n. 
REFUGEE RELIEF OFFICERS 

in Iowa and Its impact on School and Lawrence Gelfand, profes- -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"" 
Curricula and Teaching Practices, sor of history, in a recorded pro
Deparlment of Geography, Union. gram beginning this morning at 

AdvIse (or partieIpate with ) Vietnamese and U.S. Government 
officials on planmng (or or operation of refugee rellef pr~ 
granna. Activities include: initial reception and registration; 
emerJlC!!lcy medical attention; temporary shelter; furnishing 
0( subsistence commodities; organization of work projects and 
tell-help programs; resettlement. Require appropriate over
teas experience with an assistance or voluntary organization 
or related .tateside experience which demonstrates aptitude 
for the previously described duties. College degree with major 
in a Social Science desirable. EXHIBITS lO. 

Now-April 30 - University LI- • The attennath of Martin 
brary Exhibit: Faculty Publlca- Luther King's assassination is the 
tions: M-Z. subject of this afternoon's Sat

Now-May 10 - Portraits by urday Supplement at 12 : 15. 
Arne r i e a n Artists, Terrace • Contemporary children's mu-
Lounge, Union. .ic, including a work from Po-

ATHLETIC EVENTS land, will ~ performed on Key. 
Todll)' _ Gol!: Cornell Col- board MuSIC of die. 20th Century 

lege and Minnesota, 8 a.m., South at 1 p.m. 
Flnkbine. • Shakespeare's "Macbeth," a 

SPECIAL EVENTS University 01 Iowa Radio Play-
Today _ Mountaineers Ban- ers production with Peter Arnott 

quet : "Conquering Antarctica'. In the title role and Caroline 
Peaks," Nicholas B. Clinch, 5:':; Leinhauser as Lady Macbeth, di-

. II reeted by Nidlolas Meyer, will p.m., Umon Ba room. be h d 
Today - Greek Week Dance, ear at 2 p.m. 

8 p.m .. Union Main Lounge. • A production of Stravinsky's 
Today-Sunday - Wee ken d "L'Histoire du Soldat" by mem

Movie: "One-eyed Jacks," 7 and bers of the Circle In The Square 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad- Theatre In New York will be dis
mission 50 cents. cussed in I recclrded program on 

Sunday _ Union Board's Ha. Seminars In Theatre at 4 p.m. 
wailan Luau, 5-11 p.m., outside • The poUlics of Chile are ana
the Union. Dinner and dance $2.50 lized In a program on the 5 
each. Tickets on sale in Union O'clock Report. 
Activities Center and Union Box • A recent survey of American 
Omce. In case of rain, the lUlU pollee departments is reported by 
will be held in the Union Wheel Ihe clllinnan o( the 8ociology 
Room. department at the University 01 

WSUI SPECIALI Michl.an In I recorded interview 
Monday - Electronic music It 5:30 p.m_ 

lroot the University of llIinofl, • Weber's Euryandle Overture 
11 a.m. opens tonight's Cleveland Or-

TODAY ON WSUI ches .... Concert at 6. 
• Director Michael Lvingston • The Atlanta Blues will be 

and members of the Old Gold heard in a half-hour program be
Sin!!ers will be heard on Honors ginnin~ at 8 p.m. 
Seminar this mornin!! at 8:30. • Mark Dintenfass, a graduate 

• Con~cslllnls in the Miss Dav- in the fiction workshop, reads 
enport Pa ~eant will be inlerview- from and discuases his novel 

for prompt 
and reliable 
.ervice ••• 

,~ 

Drug Fair 
- 2 LOUtlMI

TOWNCREST CENTIIt 
Iowa City Dl-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralvill. »741n 

POLITICAL ADVI.TIIIMINT 

Salary! ". - $12,1" .,.r y.ar, plul 25% hardshIp bonu. Ind 
fuml ...... .,Irlers. 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Assist In staffing provincial hospitals. administering direct 
nursing care to refugees and other civilian patients. Require 
Re(lllered Nurse Certificate and ward nursmg experience. 
Sallry: $7,'" - $11 .... ptr y .. r, plus 25% h.rd.hlp bonul and 

furnl ...... .,.rlers. 

Applicants for these position must be U_S. citizens for at least 
5 yea ... , in excellent physical condition, willing to serve a min
Imum of 11 months abroad without families, and be able to 
learn I foreilll language. '"'- In"r."" may make appointments by calling Itt. Unl. 
.. rally .. lowl PlacMl.nt OffIce. Tel.,.hona (319) 353-3147. 
.,... A,I_D. R.crultlMftt T •• m will be In Iowa City on April 29 
aM 30, lNi. 

Al.D. Is aD EQUAl Opportunity Employer 

POLITICAL ADva.TIIIMINT I'OLITICAL ADVIRTISIMINT 

i 

WANT TO GET AHEAD? 
GET A REAL ONE 

Canvass for McCARTHY in Nebraska 
CALL U7.7555 or 351·5269 

CALL NOWI 
As you volunt •• r, IU" haw ",any eth .... are Illnlnl up this we.k. You ",ay -

WIN a POSTER and a PIZZA 

- WATCH THIS SPOT -

John"" County McClrthy for PrHlftnt CommlttM, John J . O'Mar •• Tr .... ed at 9 a.m. "Laeb" toniahl at 8:30. 11 ________________________________ • 

I 

- f"t!ote by A,J. P.rrlno 
ing from 7 to 11 p.m. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM The luau', menu will COMfit oC 
roasted pig; string bean. and 

~ IamuII • .chtt 

Directed by 
Robert Hall The Department of Physics and 

Astronomy will hold I depart. 
mentlil colloquium It 4 p.m. 
TueJday in 301 :Physics Research 
Center. Dr. K. M. Yoss, of the 
University ot minols Obserya
tory, will speak on "Computer 
Derived Stellar Luminosities." 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITtR CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

TONIGHT 
8 p.m. - SOc 

ST. PAUL'S 
4M •• Hffet_ 

'The-TIaily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOLLYWOOD -TRACY AREA 
VAN BUREN - JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 

Several other routes coming available 
in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 
Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - '37 .... 193 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCAnON 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~1/ 

POLDED .r ON HANGED 

Each 

351·9850 

.-------.. MM., _lIrlI2' , .... , _lIrl130 
W .... , May 'I FREE 

I" 
INSURED 

BOX 
Storage 

NO CHARGE for 
STORAGlor 
INSURANCI 

NO CHUGI for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Clearung Charge I 
Monday, Tuesday, 

WadnoscIlY 
IpKIII ,IrlcH • not 

epply to Sforlgo 

LADIES' or MEN'S 
LONG or SHORT 

COATS 
$119 

each 
plul tax 

fun and suede. not inclClded 
removable linings extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

I 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m • 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Hawks Open League Action 

Ohio Nelson Brea k Drake Relay Marks With Split Against Ohio St. 
, (SlIKial To The Dally Iowan) gether two runs in the fifth Inn-

P •• e ~THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I.w_Set .• April 17. !~ 

- Mondane Places 2nd In 440-

DES MOINES f.fI- With famed ~ree weather. Among the day's six individual The host school, Drake Univer· COLUMBUS - AI Schuette ing of the nightcap to even tbe 
Jim Ryun concentrating on relay The Drake 100 dash record or winners, lour-time Olympic con- sity, won its firsl haton Litle hurled his third slr:light com· day's score against Ohio State. 
compc(ition, distance. star Van 9.4 was matclled by Andrew Hop. tender Parry O'Brien took a spe- since 1961 by capturing the uni· plete game shutout or the sea· Perkins, on base with a walk, 
Nelson of St. CJo~ (M~.l State kins of Stephen F. Austin College cial discus throw with a flip of versity·college lour-mile relay in son here Friday to salvage the and Gary Bruchas, who had 
grabbed th~ spo.Uigbt With a rec- in the trials for the century wind. 180-2. the good time of 16 :39.7. Drake's second game of Iowa's leagup. singled, advanced to second and 
?I'd three;-mile VICtory in the open. up today. A wind· aided 9.3 clock. Ryun had a typical sizzling fin- Elliott Evans outlasted Missouri's o!,Eming doubleheader with Ohil' third on a wild pitch to open the 
109 sesSI~ of the 59th Drake ing by Clyde Glossoo of Trinity ish on his closing 880 Jeg to give Billy Wells in the anchor mile State, 2-0. inning. 
ReNlaeisonY'S Friday.. College or San Antonio, Tex., Kansas file university two-mile to win by six yards. The Buckeyes reached Hawk After another walk to Gar y 

Unearned Runs Help Sox 
, Pan-American 5,000 and disall ed. relay title in a modest 7:21.8. 5t .... er Do H f f' 10 . was (fW an nn augen or Ive runs Breshears catcher John Black- G· 1 V· Of S 

Of'~ m:;~ ~~PI~ ~ Nelson c;lipped almost .four sec- It was a hot scrap between Sharman Resigns in dt~ /difth inning 01 ~e opener man 10f~~ a sacrifice fly to
l 01 n st Ictory eason 

sweeping his thlrd straight Drake onds off hIS own filree-rrule Drake Kansas, Baylor, Oklahoma State, an e on for a 5-3 triumph. score Perkms. Bruchas was able 
three--mile crown in 13:17.4. mark of 13:21.3 as he ran awa~ Georgetown and Nebraska, until From Warrior Job Haugen had a perfect game go- to score when Buckeye pitcher ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I lieved for Chicago and blanked 

- The Chicago White Sox snap- the Twins the final two innings. 
!'6d th:ir lO-game, s.eason op~n- ' A White Sox defensive play 
mg losmg streak Friday, takm,g blunted a potential big Inning for 
advan~age of Dave Boswell s the Twins in the sixth. Jack Her-

Nelso '11 try {rom Steve stageberg of George- Ryun shook olf Georgetown's Bob ing until the Buck uprising in Lynn Sadelfield, an All-Big 10 
second ~Ite ' D~~; th~ town in the final lap. Air Force Zieminski coming around the final the fifth which started with two selection last year, uncorked an-
eam lete e tri ~ ~1S {~ Lt. Jim Murphy, Kansas Relays' tum to finish 15 yards in £rong. SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Bill ouL and a man on first. Three other wild pitch. 
hie ~ ~ ~ H : [~ 5,000 and 10,000 meIer winner, Ryun, t.bbtcl to run "' ... re- Sharman has resigned as head singles. a triple and a base on The double header split Iowa's 

OI'JeS y. e e never was in contentim and fin I.y r~e. In &L. tw- " . y ~t. coach of the San Francisco War- balls chased Ha g { th his six-mile tiUe. . hed distant f-'..... - - ........ .. ~ . u en rom e season record to 9-2. The Hawks throwmg error nandez singled, Cesar Tovar 
IS a uw.... w •• clocked In 1: .... 2 ag.ln.t riors, his attorney said Friday, contest m favor oC Ben Banta, travel W Indiana today COl' a 

On. of the dly'. II ... baton Zlemlntkl·. 1 :4'. In the moml", arncd is considering four coaching who sealed off the Bucks the doubleheader against the Hoos-
to score two un- walked and Tony Oliva singled 
earned runs that Co ' one run. Iowa', Mike Mond_ wat 

tllMd in 46.9 In flnlhlng second 
to Cheri.. aenson .f Southern 
IlIInoI. In the Invitation.' ..... 
dash. 

perform'nce. WI. I meet rae- tri.1 of "'e unlver.ity sprint 0 ers. rest of the way. iers. 
en! university III ... Iay victory medler. Ryun closed with. The offers, said Ed Hookstrat- The Hawks had jumped off w 

produced a 3-2 
triumph 0 v e r 
Minnesota . 

With two out, the Sox put three 
men on the left side of the in
field against Harmon Killebrew 
and the big slugger hit a line 
shot right at second baseman 
Cullen a few feel to the left of 
second. 

In 1 :23.7 by Ohio Unlv .... lty, 1 : .... 6 half-mile e .. lly qu.lifyln. len, came from the new Los An- an early lead in the first game, Iowa's freshman team will play 
• n~ by Emmett T.ylor. K.n ... for tod.y·. final . geles Stars of the American Bas· when Pat Prina scored as Ohio Grandview Junior College at 2:30 The Sox Cell 

three games shy 
of tying the maj
or league record 
for consecutive 
los s e s at the 

Records also tumbled in the 
university 8M relay and coUege 
two-mile relay IS finals were 

-. held in 11 events before an esl-

NCAA 440 ch.mp. T.ylor wore Ryun's only mile effort will be ketball Association and three Stale's left fielder had troub]p p.m. Monday at Iowa Field. 
cMwn K.n ... • a ... Olison In a in anehoring the Kansas distance clubs of the National Basketball tracking down a Siony Jackson 
torrid anchor I.p to Iow.r "'e medley, also on today's 2O-cvent Association_ The lawyer didn' t hit. 
Drake record of I :23.' .. I In final program. identify the NBA teams_ Sophomore infielder Bob Per-

Solid Illinois Tops 
Iowa Tennis Team . mated crowd 01. 13,500 in sunny, I 19Sf by Texas, 'Ibe first new meel record Franklin Mieuli, the Warriors' kins unloaded a 365-foot, two 

came in the cluttered college owner, said Sharman telephoned run homer in tbe Courth, but that start of a sea- DAVIS 
ConsecutivE: Cloubles by Ted 

Uhlaender and pinch hitter Red 
Carew with two out got the oth
er Twins run in the seventh. two-mile relay_ With a bevy oC him from Los Angeles. was all for the Hawks. 

20 teams squeezed into seven "You've been very good to me," Iowa was able to scrape [0-

(Speciel to The Daily lowen) son. Counting defeats in their last 
CHAMPAIGN _ Iowa dropped five games of 1967, the White Sox 

GREEK ,WEEK DANCE 
SATURDAY 8 to 12 

lanes, Kansas State oC Emporia Mieuli quoted Sharman. "I'm 
won in 7:30.0. That clipped two- sorry to Jeave_" 
tentlls of a second from the old Sharman couldn't be reached 
mark set by Texas Southern last immediateJy for comment. 
year. The 40-year-old Southern Cali-

fornian coached the Warriors to 

Frank Williams 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: the NBA Western Division title 

in his first year, 1966-67. This 

and the Rocketeers 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 

$3.00 per couple 

Union 

The Weekend Movie 

"0ne-eyed Jacks" 
SI.rrlng Morlon arondo 

Brando playa an escaped convict 
who seeks revenge againsl th. 
man who put hl.m In prison. 

April 27 .nd 2. 
S p.m.; 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. In the 
ilLInois Room. Ticket. available .t 
the door and In the Activities 
Center for SOc. 

IN THE BROWSING ROOM 

' ·12 - Wad. - Sun. MUGWUMP 
707 Melrose Avenue 

Book, g.rman. to three Interr.lated topic.: 
the University; T echnolollY .nd the Futur. 

Raymond Aron, Peace and War 
Eric Ashby, Technology and till' Acadelllics 

R!'rb'and De JOlJrcnal , The Art of Conicetllfe 
j)~1JJlis Cabor, Irwc!I1ling tlw Flltf/re 

Hobert L. JIeilbroner, The Limits of Amer'ic(fll 
Capitalism 

Fritl: i\lachlup, Tlte Production and Distribution of 
Kllol/;ledge ill the United States 

I.r'wis \Iumford, The Myth of the Machine 
Cunnar Myrdal, Challenge To Affluence Toward 

the Ycar 2000, Daedalus, Summer 1967 

A COFFEE HOUSE 

Commended and Recently Read By: Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
Browsing Copies: Courtesy of IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

Purcha.e Copie.: Available at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY· HAWKEYE· PAPER PLACE 

Chess - Conversatian - Crackers - Cheese - and other aHractions 

season the team placed third 
during the regular season and 
was beaten by the Los Angeles 
Lakers in the division playoffs. 

HELD 
OVER! 
( t'1~1;,' 

NOW .. _ ENDS TUES. 
An unsurpassed cast 

. in one 01 the great 
plays ollhe ages I 

CHRISTOPHER 
PLUMMER 

ORSON WELLES 
LILLI PALMER .... 

RICHARD JOHNSON .. 
GaDIPUS 

THE KING 
TECHNICOLor 

..... \ 

CYRIL CUSACK 
ROGER LIVESEY 

DONALD SUTHERLAND 

..... ~ MICHAaUME 

A UNMRSAl. RELEASE 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 

No One Admitted Afte. 
Feetunt Starts, 

RAMAD! INN 
Interstate 80 at Hiway 218 

Served from 11:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Roast Barron of Beef ... Au Jus ' 
Baked Iowa Ham with 

Champagne sauce 
Southern Fried Spring Chicken 

plul 22 other Items Including vegetable and potatoeL 

per penon 

, 

Make Room Reservations Now 
For Your Parents: 

Due to the large influx of parents in the Iowa City 

area during Mother's Day Weekend. 

several close matches w minois lost 15 in a row. 
here Friday and was deCealed Tommy Davis' second home Johnson Beats Astros 

Hawkeye Golfers 
Host Triangular 

by the solid lIJini team, 6-3_ run, a 405-foot blow to left-cen-
te I'th t t' tb d CHICAGO IA'I - Lou Johnson's 

The only singles victol'V re- r w wo OU ID e secon 
J I'nnl'ng gave Ch' 10 I d single with the bases loaded and 

corded by the Hawks was Randy • Icago a - ea. 
TI'm Cull en then led off the none out in the ninth inning gave 

Murphy's 8-6, 6-3 decision over 
Minncsota and Cornell College Steve Levenson. Murphy also White Sox sixth with a single to ttle Chicago Cubs a 3-2 victory 

invade Finkbine Golf Course teamed with Steve Ehlers to pro- center, and pitcher Tommy John over Hous:on Friday, 
early this morning for a triang- vide one of two Hawks doubles bunted back to Boswell in front Billy Williams opened the 
ular match with Iowa. lriumphs. of the mound. Boswell appeared ninth with a double. Ron Sanw 

T rc t' - 8 d w have Cullen at second easily was intentionally walked. The 
ee-o Ime IS a.m., a n The Hawks, now 0-2 in league but threw the ball into center 

Hawk Coach Chuck Zweme~ .ex· play, !.ravel to Purdue today and field. runners moved up on the third 
pecls. some tough competition, Notre Dame Sunday, before re. wild pitch of the game by Larry 
espec~ally from ,the Gophers, w~o turning to Iowa City for a seven- Luis Aparicio sacrificed the Dierker. Ernie Banks 8150 was 
peren aU kong th Big runners to second and third be- purposely passed, filling the 

• I ~ rdn am e match home stand starting May fore one run scored on Tom 
10 s g~lfmg. threa~s. . . 1 against Loyola of Chicago. bases. 

Zwemer hsted hiS starting hne- The results of Friday's match McCraw's sacrifice fly to center Johnson then hit Dierker's 
up for this morning's meet as were : and another came home on Pete first pitch to center, scoring Wil-
Phil Aldridge, Bob Mulert, Dave SINGLES Ward:s single to right for a 3-0 Jiams. 
Nissenbaum, Jim Carney, Bill Ed Thompson (111.) over RIch I margm. The defeat was the Astros' 
N I 

. Strauss, 6-2, 6·3; Dave Holden (111.) M-ew an and Jack Bieber. over RIch Stokstad 6-1 6-1' Tom mnesola got one run back sixth in a row since beating the 
Bieber, vho has been slow Dunlap over Date U;Pre./08t, 6-?, 6-2, in the sixth and another in the New York Mets 1-0 in 24 innings 

. d' . b 6-3; Randy Murphy (1) over :>teve h b f . ood ~ oun 109 IOto form, has een play- L .. enson 8-6, 11-3; Ted Hertz (111.) sevent e ore Wilbur W re- on April 15. 
109 well recently and should add over Nathan Chapman, 6-3, 8-6; ;rert 1============-==========:::;;; 
~~~~:d~~~~:di~~Pt~o t~~:i~e~awk' f.g~~ (lJI .) o:u:~e:: Enlers, 6-4, Basebal' Scorebo d I 

H k . h Thompson and Holden (Ill.) over a r 
. . aw eye practices ave been Siraus. and LePrevost, 6-2. 6-2; Stok· 

limited this wek because of bad ,tad and Chapman over Dunlap and 
th b

· Levenson, 6-3 6-1; Murphy and Eh-wea cr, ut Zwemer feels the lers (I) over terry Ro.eborough and AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LfAGUI 
layoff could prove to be bene- Herh, 5-7, 6-1, 6-2. Delroit 'f r ~~Jo G.B. st. Lou~ lri' l' ~7CI~ G.B. 
ficia! in today's aclion. MANTLE PACES YANK5- 80stoll 7 4 .636 I,.. xSan FrancIsco 7 5 .~83 Wnnesota 8 5 _615 1'h xLos Angel.. 7 6 .538 

NEW YORK fA'! - Mickey 8altlmore 7 5 _583 2 Pittsburgh 6 6 .500 
Mantle slammed his 521st career xWashlngton 7 6 .538 2V" Atlanta 7 7 .500 New York 7 6 _538 2V" Chicago 6 7 .452 
home run and Mel Stottlemyre xCleveland 5 6 .455 3V" xPbUadelphl. 6 8 .4211 
hurled a strong three.hitter mv- xCallfornla 5 8 .385 4'" xClnelnnaU 6 7 .~62 ". xOakland 5 8 .385 4'~ Houston 5 7 _417 
ing the New York Yankees a 5-0 Chicago 1 10 .091 7V" New York 5 8 .385 
victory over the Detroit Tigers x - Late game not included x - Late game not inoluded 

Friday's Results Frl~.y" Results 
Friday night. Chlca!!o 3, Wnnesota 2 Chicago 3, Houston 2 

New York 5. Detroit 0 st. LouIs 2, Pittsburgh I 
Mantle's tWO-rull shot in the Oakland at California, N Los Angeles It San Frand!Co, N 

seventh inning tl'ed hl'm for fo th 80ston 6, 8altlmor. 3 CIncinnati 3, New York I ur Cleveland at Washington. N Atlanta 3, PhiladelphIa I 
place on the all-time list with Ted Probable Pilche" Probobl. Pilche" 
Williams. Only Babe Itulh with ' Oakland, Krausse (0-2) at Calilol'- Philadelphia, Fryman (2-1) at At. 

nla. Brunei (1-2) , N lanta, Kelley (H), N 
714, Willie Mays, 565, and Jim· Chicago, Horlen (0-3) at Minnesota, New York, Ryan (1-1) .t Clllcln· 
m" Foxx 534 have more Merrill (2-1) natl, Pappas (1-1), N 

J " • Cleveland, McDoweli (1-0) at Wash- Houston, GIustI (1·1) at Chicago 
r=-....::;==--===========~=--~-~:;;.......;-:;:..- tnl/ton, Pascual (2-1) Nye (0·0) . 

Curt 
Every Thursday Evening 

Old Fashion Italian Dinner 
ANTIPASTO 

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 
or 

LASAGNA 
Garlic Bread - Coffee 

Included 
$1 75 

Highway 6 West 

-- NOW 

Ends WEDNESDAY 

FROM SWEDEN IT WAS "I, A WOMAN" 

NOWscA~~?~AvIA IT'Sl'l, A MAN"! 

'V7"'",·AMAN"1 fffiC ~OY~S . :-~~ !t~~~ 
I-·r,.,. "1m , .... , .... "tty.,..,.,.thIudt tow'" .... M - ........ ''F!3 

I ro\AAJNC 01.1 SOLTQf'l ANO Ott, ... NQMY ' I"AOOUC(O It' l'AL 1.A()III.IM 
DIMCTED IV ANN(LlS[ MfNCHf ·fftOM rl1ll! HOY(\ "IOY'" 

.lrA.StO I V "tp'[~OI\",WOft~S(I'IIINC 'K.IoI [Nf[IWtItls(.,COlOA ".,." 'v MOvl(LAI 

-ALSO--

You c.ught the ·Pu .. yc.t· ... Now ch ... til. fOIl 

JI_.EJIIIlS ... . 
44.tl~ ...... . 

Co-sIorri~ Vlt:1bJl MATIIIl# 
IlANAYIlION" COLOR ., DeL •••• _ ....... UM'fID Am.TI 

TRY OUR SNACKBAR FOR A TREAT 

"17" Shown at 7:30 and 11:00 

\ 

Boston, Waslewskl (2-0) at BallI- Los Angeles~ Drysdale (1- )) at San 
more. Pnoebus (2-11 Francisco, MeUlrmlck (0-2) 

DetroIt, McLain ( -0) at New York, Pittsburgh, McBean (3-0) .t St. 
ft~u" ~~M~~N 

MrQUICk 

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL! 

$100 

WHERE EATING IS ALWAYS FUN 
Fo.R THE WHOLE FAMILYI 

ID~~~W~N~..m, SIDNEY POmER ROD STEIGER 
• THE NORMAN IEWISON WALTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 

~IN m: .mY OF m: NIGHT" 
COLOR ~ lItiJr.. o!:~ U.,,".ll'1llta 

FEATURE AT - 1:38 - 3:34 - 5:30 - 7:31 - ':32 

CJ;IafiD NOW 
PLAYING 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST DIRECTOR - MIKE NICHOLS 

JOSEPH E lEVINE 

MiKE'NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN -.<'''' 

This is Benjamin. 
He's a Iiltle 
worried about 
his future. 

..r 

ANNE BANCROFT - DUSTIN HOFFMAN - KATHARINE ROSS 

Sugl •• ted for M.ture Audl.nc •• 
W .. k D,y M.t. - $1.25 

Iv., & SU", - $1.50 

" .. tur •• t 1 :45 
~: .. - 5:U - 7:30 - ' :25 

• 

• 

ship 
U. 

Sot' 
Glml 
Delta 
KaPIl, 
Theta 
Ine [ 
~ 

tilt" 
uable 
eh~ I 



.1 ,. . 

\ 1 

Ruggers T rivel To Madison 
. For J 68 Big 10 Tournament 

Iy CHUCK STOLBIRG 
Iowa's rug~y club travels to 

Madison. Wis .• to participate in 
the Big 10 Rugby Tournament 
today and tomorrow. The Hawks' 
opening round opponent will be 
Ohio State in a game to be played 
at noon . 

Favorites in the tournament 
al'e Indiana and Wisconsin. the 
defending champion. 

Eight of the 10 conference 
IIchools will participate in the 
elimination tournament, with only 
Purdue and Northwestern not 
represented. 

This is the second year the 
tournament has been held. Iowa 
didn' t participate last year. 

Th. H.wki will not be t.kl", 
th.lr .trong.1t I .. m 10 the 
tournam'nt 'ccordi", .. coach 
L.rry Mltchtll. Dou. Vinc.nt, 
the H.wks .,.rti", .t.ndoH, 
and Bill Booker, th.lr ".rtl", 
In.lde center, will not be m.k· 
Ing the trip. Vincent h ••• kn .. 
Inlury .nd lloeker h ••• brok· 
In wrl.t. 
Steve Welter. a ~tarter at in· 

side center all Sel -.on, and Earl 
Filz, a slllrter at prop will also 
miss the trip. 

Bill Gill has been moved up 
from the B team and will starl at 
fullback . Gill is small at 5'S" and 
125 pounds. but is a great tackl· 
er, and a fine runner and kicker 
and deserves a shot at the A 
leam. Mitchell said. 

ItICI wiN ,Iv. the H.wk •• litll. 
n" .. beef In the forwnd •. H. 
heel been out with , kn.. In. 
fury. 
Other pairings in the [irs! 

round will be Michigan and Indi· 
ana, Wiscoosin and Minnesota, 
and Illinois and Michigan State. 
The winner of the 10wa·Ohio 
Stale game wJIJ meet the winner 
of the Indiana·Michigan game 
and the winners in the two other 
matches will meet. 

The Hawks starting lineup will 
be Kent Grlesha~r and Tom 
Ross at wingers, Jim Middleton 
at serum half. and Paisley and 
Ken Kekke at centers in the back
field and Chris Coleman at 
serum hair. Miller and Bill Mer
rick will be at props, John Gott· 
lieb at hooker. Bill Feresson and 
Bill Waltz In the second row. and 
Steve Johns. Bill Tiffany and 
Rick Merrick in the third row 
forwards. 

The H.wki will .110 I.k. • 
I te.m to M.di"n. " will play 
C.rlton CollJlle ,nd prob,bly 
Michie.n St.,., Mitchell .. id. 
"The second learn has been 

weakened by injures," he said. 
"There are many new guys play· 
ing together there. The injuries 
to lhe A team and the fael some 
of the players on the first team 
can't make the trip has also 
weakened the seeond team. 

"The second team will not be 
at full strenghl. If they were, 
we could beat any B squad up 
there." 

Cage Prospects 
Tour University 
Three high school basketball 

prospects are vi iUng the c.mpus 
this weekend. accordlng 10 Lan
ny Van Eman, assi&tlnL coach 
of the Hawkeycs. 

Ralph Simpson. called by Van 
Eman .. a' ul the {in sl player 
I've actively recruited." attended 
Pershing Hlgh In Detroit - Ibe 
same school which Mel Danleld, 
ABA rookie of the year, .nd 
Olympic bopeful Spencer Hay· 
wood allended. 

Simpsnn was the only h II II 
school player in the na'.ion to be 
selected for tbe Olympic tryouts. 
He averaged 28 poinlll. 16 re
bounds and 13 assists (or his 
high· scoring Pershing leam which 
is coached by WU! Robin80n, Ibe 
dean o( Detroit prep co.ches. 

Terry Benton, a 6-8, ~pound 
center from Wichita E8lIL H1ah 
- where Ralph Miller formerly 
coached - averaged just under 
20 points a game. He averaged 
18 rebounds a lame. but collect· 
ed 24 in every slllte tournament 
game. 

A third prep prospecl to visit 
Ihe campus Ihis weekend is Hen· 
ry Harris. ~ 6·2. 175-pound guard 
(rom Boligee. Ala. Harris aver
aged 38 points a ga me .1 the 
small school and is 11~led by 
Van Eman dS a "Lucloua Allen. 
type player." 

Mel Paisley has also been 
moved up from the B team and 
will start at outside center. Pills· 
ley (s playing himself back Into 
shape after siLUng out last sea· 
5011 with a broken leg. He is 
fast. a good tackler and a fine 
kicker, according to Mitchell. 

University Bulletin Board 
Rich MIIl'r ·i •• 1 .. returning 

from the Injur" 11., for the 
tourn.mtl'lt and will II. rt It 
prop. MiII'r I. big and "rong 

Iowa To Host 
Grid Clinic 

Unlvtnity Bull.tin Board no· 
tlces mu.1 be received .1 Tht 
D.lly I_.n efflc., 201 Commu· 
nlc ilion. Ctn"r, by noon of the 
d.y b.fore publlcalion. They 
mu.t bt tv"" ,nd .Igned by an 
advillr " effIcer .f the org.nl· 
utlon btlng publicized. Purely 
lOCi.1 fvnc:ti.n. .rt not .liglbl. 
for this Nctlon. 

FAMIL,( NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednelday frorn 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Opcn to a II 
students, faculty, stafl, their 
spouscs and children. Children 
may come only wilh their par. 
ents and must Iell e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open idcludln, ,oll 
and archery areas. 

Ten high school coaches. one 
junior college coach, and three 
University coachel will form the 
staff for the 1~:. football coach· 
ing clinic to 1 here May 16·18. 

THE WOMEN'S LACROSSE 
CLUI will meel at 4:30 p.m. Mon· 
day in W1l3 Women's Gymna. 
8ium. Any Interested woman is 
invited to allend. 

Clinic Director Ted Lawrence MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon· 
has gathered the group from four day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat
states for the program which i, urday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight ; Sun
sponsored annually by the Iowa day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Football Coaches' Association and 
the Iowa Department of Athlet· PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
ics. Babysitting League : For member· 

Prep coaches from Missouri. _hip Information, call Mrs. Eric 
lUinois and Louisiana will join Bergsten. 351·3690. M e m be r 5 

th~ eight Iowa ~oilches in pres· dtsiring siUers call Mrs. Chris· 
entalions, a.ld Mark Hopkins of tine Quinn. 338-1512. 
Centerville Community Colle~e 
will present the junior college VETIIRANS COUNSELING OR 
program. INFORMATION on benefits, odd 

One of the Iowa high school jobs or Ichool problems is avail· 
coaches in the clinic Is Howard able from the AssocjaUon of Col· 
Vernon. 1967 Coach of the Year. legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
from Waterloo East. slate titlist 1151-4949. 
(or the past two years. 

OATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday, 8 8.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. : closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 

University assistant coaches in 
the clinic are Dick Tamburo. 
Wayne Fontes anc! Gary Grou· 
winlcel. Hawkeye Physical Ther· 
apist Tom Spalj will also conduct 
on session. 

SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS : 
1------------. Male students who wish to take 
Quarry Rdnk.d exemption tests for Physical F.du· 

cation Skills must register at the 
Slight Favorite Physical Education Skills Office, 

Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
In WBA Bout Further Information concerning 

the exemplion lests may be ob

OAKLAND, Calif. I.fI - Cali· tained in Room 122 Field House. 

fornla 'A Jerry Quar~y remains a THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
close ~tting faVOrite to defeat SWIMMING POOL will be open 
flmm~ Ellis of ~oulsvlll~. Ky .• (or recreational swimming Mon. 
ID theIr 15·round fight tomght ~or day through Friday from 4: 15. 
the Wo~ld Boxing AS.loclabon 5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
heav~elg.ht championshtp. stude.nts, starr, faculty and facul. 

EllIS weighed In Fflday at 187; ty wives. Please present ill cards 
Quarry 195. ff d • 

..... 1 . th I' ti f' I tIta or spouse car . JII S IS e c Ima c tna en· 
counter (If a nine·month eltmin· 
aUon series. It was sanctioned 
by the WBA to crown a tltle·hold· 
er for the vacancy created when 
Muhammad Ali was charred with 
avoiding the military draft. 

Softball Tourney 
For UI Sororities 
To Start Sund4Y 

A "world aeries" of sorority 
IOflbal! will begin this Sunday 
with eilht teams participating In 

IIIELD MOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
l p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday. I 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Pamily Night. Student 
or ltal[ cllrd required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:!iO p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all Atudents, facul ty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will IJe open including goll 
and archery areas. 

quarter·final games. FIILD MOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
Sponsored by Sigml Alpha Ep- ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 

lilon fraternily, the aeries will Friday. 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
continue Sunday. May 5 with 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
semi·finalgames and a champion' Night and Play Nights. 
ship to be played Sunday, May 
12. ODD JOBS lor women are 

Sororities participating are available It Lhe Financia l Aids 
Glmm.l Phi Beta . Delta Delta Office. Housckeepinll jobs are 
Delta, Alrha Delta Pi, Kappa available al ,1.25 an hour, and 
Kappa Gamma. Kappa Alpha babysitting jobs. SO cents an hour . 
Theta. PI Beta Phi. Alpha Phi, 
an~ Delta Gamma. DRAFT COU~SELING and in· 

Trophies will be Iwarcled to formalion are available, free of 
the rookie of the year. mott val· chaflle. at the Resist office. 13O 'Az 
uBble player, and Ibe .champion· S. CUnton SI. on Tuesday·Thurs
Ihip team. day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 

Scoreboard 
from 2·5 p.m. For further Infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 

11I'f~nt':.:~~~~~~~~1.1. Thursday. 12: to-I :3O p.m.; Fri· 
"'a.flftl" day. W a.m.·7: 30 p.m.; Salurday. 

~~~t',,~o~:~olhii,,~~·I::rlelt 10 B.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
.'T!'III 111, CIIUllbm l~ 'It.aI'I. AlSo open on Family Night and 

den ot dl.,u\e~ &&11\.) Play Ni&ht 
•• ,,111 \1. ' .. rllal.y \ . ''''''".1 • ,,",nltl 
Delli SI .... PI n, AIphl Ka"" COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 

K1lft.
1 Chi Slim. '4, Nu SI,.I Monday.Friday. 7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.; 

Nu MIlIcmt Salurday, 8 a m. ·mldnlght; Sun· 
Bordwell bell Calvin, fortlll day. 1:30 p.m.·2 lI .m. Comp~ler 
Phlllipi ~J!t"I~I:.lt, room window will be open Mon· 
Phi kiPPI Alph. I. Phi KIp", day·Fdday. 8 a.m.·mldnlght. Data 

'lT~: lpatloa PI beat ...... Nil. room pho~e . 353-3580, ,Debugger 
for/fit ,oone, ~. 

UNION HOURS: G.neral lui, ... 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing; Offlc ... MOil· 
day·Priday. 8 a.m.·S p.RI. ; Inltt· 
.".tlon D'sk, Monday·fhurlday, 
7:30 a.m.-II pm .• Frlday·Satur
day, 7:30 lI .m.·Midnlght. Sunday, 
9 B.m.·Il p.m.; Rtcrtatlltt lor .. , 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.mAI p.m .• 
Frlday·Salurday. 8 a.m.·Mld
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activltl •• Center, Monday·trlday, 
8 a.m.·l0 p.m .• Saturday, II I .m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.; 
Cre.tive Cr.ft Cenltr, Tuesday. 
7-10 p.m .. Wednesday. 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. aDd 7 to 
to p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. 10 noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to Ii 
p.m.; Wh.el RHm, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.· IO :30 p.m .. Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·1I :3O p.m., Saturday, 
3·11:30 p.m.. Sunday. ~10:30 
pm.; Rive, Room, daily, 7 ' .m.· 
7 p.m., Brcllkfast. 7-10:30 a.r.1 ., 
Lunch, 11 :30 a.mA p.m .• Dinner, 
5·7 p.m.; S'.'o Room, Mond.y· 
Priday. 11:30 a.m. -l :3O p.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION wlll be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m .• May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam Is 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those sludents who plan 
to lake the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

STUDENTS WHO ARI CUR· 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up lheir new 10 cards in 1 Uol· 
"ersity Hall between 8: 30 a.m . 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Eflectivi In 
Seplember. all Universi ty ItU' 
dents will be required 10 use new 
ID cards for registration, Unlver· 
sity serv ices and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 
t968 summer session and wiU not 
be valid afler Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will nol be admitted to the Sep· 
tember, 1968, fall regiltralion. 

CANOl HOUSI HOURS: Mon
day·Thursday. 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1·8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.
a p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

TI!ACHING IN ALASKA 
James Harper, anislant dll'eClor 
of the slllle·operated sehools in 
Alaska. will be inlerviewln, aec· 
ondary teachers for the rello"al 
boarding school at Nome; and e1e. 
menlary and secondary teacbel'l 
ror the state-operated rurlll 
schools. the on·base military 
schools and lhe amall illdepen· 
dent districts. He will give a 
presentation. "Teachin, In AI .. • 
ka" at 7 p.m. Monday In the 
Union Harvard Room. He wUl be 
avai lable to talk with candidate. 
at the Union Ifter the presenta. 
tion Monday evening, and April 
30 in the Educational PlacemeJIt 
Office. Interview. can be Ir. 
ranged through Ute Educational 
Placement Office. 

BUSINISS AND INDUITRIAL 
PLACEMENT OfllllCI INTlR· 
VIEW SCHIDULI for week of 
April 2!l-May S; April 29 - Mar· 
ine COJ'ps; Agency for Interna
tional Development; Army Spe
cial Services; April 30 - Statt 
Mutual Life ; Marine Corps; AI_II
cy for InternatiOllal DevelopmlJlt; 
May 1 - Marine CorpI; U.S. 
Army Recruiting ; American rd' 
~tilule of Foreign Trade; May 2 
- U.S. Army Recruiting; May 3 
- U.S. Army. The week of May 
6·LO will ha ve only William S. 
Merrell intefviewini 011 Mlly 8. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I .. -Sat., AprIl 21, lH1-P ... S 

Villanova Distance Medley Relay Team Sets Penn Relay Record 
PHILADELPlnA III - ViIla

nov., anchored by Dave Patrick's 
ccr,fident 4:05.3 mile, won the 
first major relay event of the 
74th annual Penn Relays Friday, 
settiJll a meet record in tbe dis
tallce medley . 
~ Wildcats' 9:37.9 clocking 

was one of severa I meet records 
set on Ibe opening day of Ibis an
nual two-day carnival , which 
was held under sunny skies. 

Villanova figures to chaUenge 

ior most of the eight major re
lay championshlp~ - stx will be 
held today - but the distance 
medley fig-Jres to be ita ,trong
est suit. 

SliII, the Wildcats were trou
bled by Harvard and not until 
Patrick passed the Crimson's 
Jim Bakcr in the final back
stretch. was the victory assured . 

Aker made a final try after 
the final turn. but Patrick. an 
Olympic middle-dislance hopeful. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPIIOVED lOOMS ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPIlOVED 1I00IlS for. rlt.. for IIALI OR FEWAU; - .... pIng 
eu_er .25 ""onlh. Fall f45 month. rooml. Linen. furnl hed, plenty of 

KRehen ana laundry prlvUe,e. 10' parkin,. 331-M84 momlnlL 5-2 
duded. 151-4t2&. 502 TWO LARGE, QUIET, 0001 men'l 
lIEN _ SINGLES, double, _ lum' j room •. Available June, four blocko 

mer and rau. Clo.. In. Parkin from campu •. $S5 e.ch. 331-8101. Un 
_ee. Carpet. rdrl,.ralor. 138.1241. QUIET MEN'S ROOM . four block. 
liS E. Markel 5·23 Crom campus; $35 . • sa·IIOII. Un 

APPROVED ROOM .. llh kllchen for 
1II.n. Phon. 837·5652. 3-21AR 

GIRLS - Alphl D.lta PI .umm ... 
rentlnl - nul 10 ~ampu. flO 

.. eekly. 331·3862, rn 
liEN FUIINISHED ROOMS Kitchen. 

."o ... r. Sauna. LlVln, room. IIUc 
rOOlll . carpeted bedroom.. U8-8387. 

Ifn 

MOilLE HOMES . 
JNa 10'dO' AMERICAN, "nfuroWl.d. 
An~ r.lJOnlble off.r conaldered. 

J51·2181 Bon Air.. 5·26 
'el JlAIUZ'I"I'E 10'.50'. ExceUent 

condlllon. Furnl.h.d, .poll .... Like 
n.w. rlv. minute. from C.mpuL 337. 
1182. 5·28 
""W TWO BEDROOM with 8'xI0' 

annn. G.. helt. Excell.nl condl· 
tlon, IIllny ntr ... 33101828 .venlnl~ 

INa NEW MOON 10'XS5' 1'''12' fac· 
tory '",Ind.; c.ntral Ilr-condl· 

tlolllll" •• rblle dlopo.al, ,klrt.d, 
.dru. Top condition. Au.ust POI' 
.... Ion. .3&-2852. 5·28 
l'IJ:W MOON 1'''45' - two bedroom. 

llUIOII.ble. Lot 4f IUlIlop n.ner 
Park. S·3 
h35' NEW MOON, furnIshed. skirt· 

.d, oxc.U.nt condition. 1111·2687 bo· 
for. 10 a.m. 5·25 
CHt:AP LIVING - 10',,46', Iwo b.d· 

roOM, lklrled Idell location. 
4V1Ulbl. now. '{SOO. 3:J101tel. &-24 
INa FRONTIEll 10'1150' - two bed· 

room, .lIltled. 257 Bon Alre. Pbon. 
aawzsa. 5011 
1161 SKYLINE 10'x52' wl~h IIp·oul. 

Furnltbed. carpeted, Ilr-condlllon· 
ed. Bon A Ire. 351·1090 alter 5. 5-7 
1'38 ROYCRArf IO'x'5'. Wuher, 

dryer, air-condition or Good can· 
dillon. AvaUabl. afer Sept. 1. 331· 
8598. 4·27 
lt'dO', I~ NEW YORKER - .x· 
ceU.n~ condilion. Air-conditioned. 

aun Alre. 33&-7133. 5-23 
10'dO' UBEIITY - two bedroom. 

many exlr ... budllel priced. Phone 
331·9345. 5-1 
'lie RICHARDSON 8'x35' carpeled. 

Exc.ll.nt condition. R.uonlble. 
351·6008. 5.23 
IO'xG5' - KING·SIZED BED; carpet. 

in,; man)" litany edras. 351~2135 
aftir 5;30. 5·19 
1185 - FRONTlER 100x5S·. Washer, 

carpel.d. Top oondillon. June oc· 
cuplncy. 331-418&. 5-18 
10'x51' HOM l!: C REST; furnished, 

Iktrted. annell:. stonge shed, ex· 
ceUofit condltlon. 3118.8881. 5·17 
QUALITY 10'.53', furnl.hod. ear· 

pele'!... . .IN:Ondltionlng, walher. 
Cotll ·JTIU.r PII. 388·11168. 5·9 
~RCURY MANOR exeeUent 

c:onCUtlO"J. furnllhed. V.ry r ... on· 
able. 337·5,..8. 5·8 
NEW HQMt:'l'TE 12's44' $3.795 Town· 
or.~ Mobile Ho",. " Sale. <':0. tIn 

Mldw ... Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE 

LANGI·IUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , We.t Cor.lvili. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE for men . 
Now bookJn, for summer .1 .urn· 

m.r rat... Kitchen fatUI lies. 837. 
1IOS8. If-

MEN - Approved 

DOU8LE ROOMS 
1968 · I'" 

V.ry clo •• 10 E ... C,mpu, 

,_222 E. Marktt St., Room 24 or 
01.1 llUJI' 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

SUBLET FOR summer Iwo bedroom 
.pt. carpeled, Ilr-condltioned, 

overlook. pOol. '53.5393. 5-. 
SUBLEASE - aum.m.r - now lur· 

nlshed for two. Air-conditioned. 
Afler 5 - 351·1365. 5-7 
SUBLEASING SUMMER, ODe bed· 

room furnlshod ne.r Unlverllty 
Jiospltal. 35\of185. 5-27 
SUBLET JUNEt hrou.h Sept. 15. 

(can be IIxtended) Two bedroom 
unfurnllhed, pool. air-condllloned. 
$120. 2303 Lakeolde aller 6. $.7 
SUBLEASING - 2 bodroom, furnlllh· 

ed. carpeted, Ilr-coMlllonln" 2 
full bllh.. occuPlncy Jun. 6. for 
Ihree Or tour people, call 1 p.m. 
d.IIy. 338·2762. IolO 
WESTsIDE Sept. lea""a av.nabl. 

nowl Dlluxe efficIency and lutUry 
one bedroom lulte.. carpetlnl, 
drape., alr-condJlloner. rUle. felrl, " 
erator, dJIJ>QPl, plul he.t and wlter 
Included In r.nl. From $99. Corne 10 
apt. 3A 945 Cresl St. Weekd.y. ' ;30-
8;30 p.m. or weekend. 12-5 p.m. 

4-IAR 
OORONET - siPt. I ..... IViiiAbTe 

now! Luxury one .nd .,.,0 bedroom 
.ull ••. Carpel. drapes. _lr-condIUon· 
In" ranfe. re(rlger.tor, dillpo.al, 
plu, h.a ond wBter Included In 
ren'" From $130. Come 10 Apt. 22 
1806 Broadway. WeekdlYI 6-8 f.m. 
or we.kends 12·5 p.m. 4· AK 
.'URNJSHEO - Ullllties p.ld, on 

bu.. air-condItioned. TV. ,65 up. 
138·5154. 5-23 
SUBLEASE JUNE 1 - large "ear 

old one bedroom furnished . ,100 
monlhly, 811 ulUlU., e"cepl electrl· 
city. See alter 6 p.m. 1214 Highland 
Court No. 2. 5·V 
MARRIED ONLY - one bedroom, 

furn ished. ulliitle. paid. $85. Close. 
1151·3532. 5-1 
MODERN ONE BEDROOM un· 

furnlllted In Coralville. AvaUable 
June 1. $100. 351-2651 or 338-0761. 5-4 
~N SECONDS irOiii"C8mpu.;o;:;e 

bedroom (utlll.hed aparlmen~. f115. 
AvaUable June. 351·ml4. 5·28 
WOMAN'S EFFICIENCY. near Burge. 

Clean, water heat, 338·7369 after 
• • 4-21 
SUBLE'ITING JUNE S-Sept. 15. ciOie 

In, furnished, alr·condIUoned. 353· 
2178 or 353·2174. $.3 
ONE - TWO MALE roommlte., 

Bummer, to sh.re duplex , Gradu. t e 
preferred. 351~50 arter 10 p.m. $.3 
MALE ROOMMATE .. anted - th15 

Bummer, preferably upperclus-m.n . 
Comfortable furnished apt. lar,e 
enough for Iwo. 351·6876. 5-4 

tUJ'lled to lee him coming and 
sprinled home the winner by 
some 15 yards. 

Villanova's time bettered Ita 
own meet reco.-d set last year by 
1.7 seconds. Harvard's time was 
9:40.1 and NYU was third in 
9:4.1.5. 

Dave Hemery of Bo ton Unl· 
versity started the meet 0[( with 
a record . winning the 44O-yard 
hurdles in 50.7, betterin& Leon 

HELP WANTED 

IIALE HELP WANTED. 431 kirk· 
wood $1.50 hour. '38·7883. 6-2' 

PAllT·TIME WAlTRE S or .. altor. 
Top "lory. Kennedy Lounc.. tin 

REGISTERED NUlISE or UcenMd 
practical nuue, tull or part tim. 

- temporary or pennanent. Apply 
In p.rlOn .lowa Stat. EmploYlDent 
Service 22 East Court. E'lull oppor· 
lunlly employer. 5-10 
WAITRESS WANTED full or part 

time. Apply in peuon B.mboo Inn. 
tin 

HELP WANTED 
SALES PEOPLE 

Excell.nt opportunltl •• imm •• 
I't.ly av,lI.blt. Men & Wom· 
en Inttrt.led In p.rt tim. 
work. 

SEARS ROEIUCK 
MALL SHOPPING CINTIIt 

WANTED 

WANTED - SUBLET ~wo bedroom 
furnished hou.. or aparlmenl 

June 10 throu.h Au,ult 9 lor two 
m.mbers of School of LibraI')" Sci· 
ence unun.r lacuJ~y. Contact LInda 
Be.ler 1l12L S. Vernon Avenue Chi· 
ca,o. 31'-488·7031. 102 
BAR YSl'l'TER afternoon from 1,( 

day. week. Suit 10ureclf. Frln.e 
benefllL 35l-l881. 5-8 
W ANTED: will n.ed re.ular tutor. 

Inll In StltbUCI .nd Malh.ma~lc. 
be,lnnlng June. Write R. Enol<.on, 
801 W.rren, Mankato, Mlr..n. 5 ... 
WANTED TO SHARIil Ipl. with olh.r 

I.male Iludent. Bellnnln, Sepl 1. 
Wrlle Bo .. 284 Dally Iowan . S-4 
TO FORM SUMMER work car pool 

to Quad CltI.L a51·840~. 5,( 

WANTED 
Mobile Hom.. as trad.·ln on 
new 12' and 24' wid. home., 

RIPLEY'S, Inc. 
Rt. No.2 

MUlcallne, low. - 263·2905 

WHO DOES IT? 

EUGENE McCARTHY will. U ~ou 
help. Danee with St.n Kenlon. 4-30 

SPANISH TUTORING, C.1l 351· 1103 
all.r ~;30 p.m. 5·3 

IDEA.L GIIT - portrait 111 prol ... 
"onal orttat. Chlldren or .dult. -

pencU, charcoal, pal tel, oU. 338-0230. 
5-3 

PRfNTING - ofrsel, I.tterpre .. ; 
l.yplll •• xerox COpllL _1»0; oVe· 
nln" 338-6438. !-9 

ELECTRIC SHA VCR rep.lr. 24-hour 
..rYI ••. "'U'''I Barbor 8hop. 

'-IAR 
FLUNKING MATH or ItttUUCl7 call 
Jane~ 138-vaOll. 4,12AR 

DIAPEd RI.NTAL .. nlCt bJ Ne .. 
Proc.II Laundry. ~U S. Dubu'llu •. 
Phone 3!7.N88. Un 
IRONINGB - Stude.t boll 

Ilrl •. 101~ Bochlller 1fI·2I24. 
and 
tin 

Ie Guitar L.,sons * 
Folk - Reck· J.n 

Gult,rI ,nd S"ppll .. 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALIS 

'.'10 Ie. Dllbu,,,. '''. 13'.". 

Coleman's 51.0 clocking of last 
year. Coleman competed in an 
Olympic development race right 
after Hemery'" triumph and won, 
but in a slower time, 5O.B. 

Western Michigan. Johnaon C. 
Smith. Yale and Central Connect· 
icut SllIle. 

In the 88O-yard relay trials. 
Johnson C. Smith broke the meet 58 
record with a 1:24 .2. The old 
mark was 1:24.4, set in 1966 by 
North Caroli~a College. Rice, 
Florida A&M, Norfolk S tat e , 
Western Micigan and Boslon Col
lege were the other qualilierl 

Florida A6M, last year's win· 
ncr in the 4-4O-yard relay, return
ed with ils entire team intact and 
led the qualifiers for loday's fin· 
al in 40.6. tying the meet record 
it set. last year. 

Other qualifiers were Rice, foc the finals today. 
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POW liNT 1S. /n. 
G~~~o~ &~~f.l~~c. ~ Advertising Rate. 1lI~ 

11100'" J'KIlSONAL .. 11lI other Ill> 
carthy Ilnl I~ ltan X.nlon'l 

Denee. 440 
AU YOU LONELY? Dial 131-1_ 

M hour FrM reeorded --';:23 

LOST AND fOUND 

roUND IH1 Univerilly CIou m, 
al CoralvWe Re .. rvolr. 1151-2802 

after S. ~2 

LOIIT - dark brown rimmed ,III' 
.... D\&l 151...... WO 

LOST - GI...... brown torto\ae 
"'eU1 atandard frame - llelclbou .. 

tone'n AprU 7. 351.23/1 . $.2 
FOUND WHITE mil. 0It. Bilek ~I 

on forehoad. 553·2471. lot 

Three D.y. . ..... .. lie • Wtri Ip-
II. Da,. ............ He • W,N 
Ten Da,. .. ........ 2M • Wer4 '00 
One Mtnth ..... .. .. SOc. Wet'4 er 

Minimum Ad 10 WtnI, lOS 
ed 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS !c. 
One InNrtlon I Month ... ,I.so" ) 
Fin In ..... l.n •• Month .. $1."'" n, 
Ten In .. rtlon. , M.nth . . $1 .20' st. 

·R .... fer E,ch C.lumn Inch 
PHONE 327-4191 

klNlATURE Sn.VER pOO4l .. AXC 
Champlonllblp alted. T r • j n od 

clipped. R.alonable. 338-2108. "., 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST, eloctrlo 
typewrite!, IheMI, p .... r.. k.et 

dudlln •. 3",,·1544. 5-1 

TYPING ELECTRIC typewriter. T.rm 
paper., U1emes. and tbe.... 138-

1211. S-4 

TYPING - Seven year. ", ... rlence, 
electric ty... . I'UI. leeurote .. rv· 

lee. 338-3472. H8AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTIII - th ... 1 

Ind lerm pape... Colle,e lradu· 
at., ."perl.need. "1·1715. J.UAR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

aymbol.. any len.lh, esperlenc.d. 
Pbon. 3311-3165. H8AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - e.perl: 

.need l.ypl.t. Sbort Pipe .. , thOle!! 
.~c. CaU 831-5285. J.''''t< 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th ••••• 

dIssertations. leUe .... hort raper!! 
ond manuoerlpll 831·7988. +I2AI< 
JERRY NYALL - EI.ctrlc mM typo 

In, ecrvlee. Phone 3311-1330. 4ol2A R 
MARY V. BURNS; l.yplnc mlmeo· 

rraphtn,. NOllry PubliC. 415 low. 
SI.t. Bank Buildln,. 837·2856. '·IZAR 
ELEcrRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· 

encod Mcrelary. cau Mrl. Rounc .. 
vIII. 01 538-4109. (1.9 

TYPING - altort p .... n Ihem ... 
Experleno.d. Phone 338.671S dl,lllJ 

351·3773 evenings. 5-. 

ACROSS FROIII CAMPUS. Experl. 
oneed electric Iypln., Yut "rYlc •. 

Cau 338,(830 .. onlngl. +23AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort 
Plpeu and th ..... Phonl 131·7772 

4-19AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPISTr' ,.ou name 

It, I'll l.y.,. It. "Electr e - Carbon 
ribbon." Dill 331-4502 arler 12 p.m. 

Un 
ELECTRIC. ..ped.nced _relary. 

Th ..... etc. 138·5481 daYI, 15l-1815 
• .... nllll. . Un 
IXP1!:RfENC1:D THESES typlal-:liiM 

Ilectrie. 'Ir'>on ribbon, aymbolL 
351 ·5027. Ifn 
TERM PAPEtt ... book r'POrt ... Ihe~l. 

dlltos, ole. .. xperleneed. "ail 338· 
4858. AR 
BEITY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; the. 

se. aDd lon, paptll' • . El:perieDced. 
338·5650. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .hort. tenn, 

tbeses, la.t lerylee. Esprerlencerl. c. n 338-1468. A.R. 
ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

."d ahort p .... ro. Dill 88703843. 
Un 

CALL 338·1&92 AND we.kond.. lor 
esperlenced .I.c~rlc lyplnR ..,rY. 

lee. Want p.po .. "f .ny l.n~lh . 10 
p'le. or Ie • In by 7 p.m. compl.ted 
..me evenlnl!. tin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

MOTORCYCLE RACES every Friday 
nl,hl. Riverside 8peedw.y Inc. 

Located IS mllu south 01 low. City 
on Hwy. 218. Praetl •• at 1 P.m. -
racea at 8. R.ln dll. fol1owln. lun. 
d.y eventnl. 5-27 
BSA BRlDGESTONE SACHS. Ned'l 

Auto ."d Cycle. Ned Fluen. Rlv· 
..... d., low.. ".17 
'113 JAGUAR XU. Good condlllon. 

New lire •. $2,800. 331·9907. 5-f 
KONDA 50 ,ood condition Tl4G. 

Call Scoll 1111·1117 . It.r S. ".. 
1184 MG MIDGET. Wlr. wh.el •• 

12,000 mlle..l:s •• II.nt condition. 
358·.545. 5-V 
MUST SELL - '14 Pontl.c eonv.,. 

Uble Tempe.I, whit. . Exe.llen~ 
condltlon. New top, lIreI, abOt'~ •• 15300469. ..( 
1184 HONDA 305 CC n •• d. 10m. 

work. Flrl~ $225 or i;..t ofler. 331· 
usa. . ·21 
lHO VW SUNllOOr, radio new 

buk .. , ,DOd llr ... .,15. 26t~ 

MUST SELL INa Honda I~r",bt 10. 
',000 mil ... Dial "1..011. 5-1 

1968 HONDA I~Oco. 500 actual mU ... 
Good condition. Call 351-4837. 5·3 

1968 PONTIAC GTO converUbl •. e28-
2812 afler 6 p.m. 5-1 
'N7 PLYMOUTH GTX , apeed-440 

C.I. Excellent con dillon. Re .. on· 
.bl • . 828-2132 Norlh Llberly. &.2 
1Nl VALIANT - excell.nt condl· 

tlon. Rldlo. he.ler, Reasonable. 
$38./)H8 .ner 8 p.m. 5-23 

OPEL KADEn 
GINlRAL MOTORS' 

Low... Prlc.d Car 
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ADMIRAL PORTABLE 81ereo one 
.... Ir old. $65. Arter 5 - 3si.1385. 

5·7 
SUBLET FOR SUMMER. One bed· :"",=;aliliiiliEi&Eii __ IiiliEl_': 

room apl. lurnWled or unfurnlsh· 
ed. Westhamplon Village. Relton. 
able. 338./)142 between 6-7 p.m. 5·7 

HOIotDA ldOCC, two ~.an olel. saa· 
ttB4 afl.r 5 p.m. 1025 
tNa CHEVELLE S8 V", , ..... d 

PORTABLE STEREO ~; Guitar $25; 
. 1011 clubs; tenlor lamp; fan. 338· 

11144. $.1 
N~W MIIlXICAN 6 •• trln.,ultar. Also 

lon.la _order. 361-4010. 5-1 
LD OCCASIONAL chairs $10 

each; Zenith TV $50; misc. dish." 
,Iauw.n. 35104469. 5 .• 

SUBLEASING - summer - One bed· 
room. furnished, alr.condIUoned. 

Close In. parking. 353·1426. 5·1 
SUBLET - summer. One bedroom. 

alr·con dltlo ned. 60S Wood.ld. (Ho .. 
pltal) 351·1739. 351·6487. 5·24 

SHOE RlPAIRING 
WESTERN aOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 
~~, E. C,II •• e 

Across from Sirand Theatre 

Hurat. Good condliJon. Muat ... 11 . 
$18M. 351-1812. 5·1 
00 TR3. NEEDS IIIl1. work. '225 • 

CaU Reno 331.J!H. 5-1 
INa HONDA 8-50, 2,300 mU... E". 

cellonl condltlon. flM or bul 
Offer. J31.t209. 4030 

ct!IVe 
••••• ft 

lN7 YAMAHA Yll.1 Gnnd Prix 2M lft4 111 Aile. N.E. 

H" BOYS SCHWINN blcycl. wllb 
•• ddle b.skeh. Excellent condl· 

lion . 353./)133. 4'30 

SUBLEASING Deluxe two bedroom, 
(urnlshed, air-conditioned. '130. 

351-5070. Westhampton Village. 5-24 
cC. 5,000 mUe.. Imm.culate. MUlt Ctclar R.pld., Iowa :.;:;; ... =a5iiii:iii=iii!5=='""'~ 1 Mil immediately . .-so or bell oller. 1 ______ ";'_=-___ _ 137 .... 948 befort 1 p.m. 6-24 1 -

STEREO FOR RENT and .. Ie. call 
351-3255 .fter 6 p.m. weekdays -

anythne weekend.. 5-25 
TICKETS TO Stan kenlon Da nee. 

Paper Pllce, Campul R.cOrdi! 
Union. .·3 
BICYCLE - Ihree IPe.d, exceUenl, 

,,5; G. E. refrIgerator - three 
ye ... old, .xoeUent, avall.ble JUlY1 '1110. asl·~178 evening.. 5-
"'MMON8 QUIEN stze bed com. 

plete. One year old. fl25. 331·9129 
e~enlnll" 5·7 
NEW 'I'IRE - unused - half prlce. 

lit. Falcon. I15I·M17 noon, .v.nln ••. 
4·30 

IIINt FAIUSA orcan. Sibr. ampll· 
fler I~ y •• r. old. Phone 338-0716. 

5-1 
IULvat 1IAL& - Tel Mnlce; iliad 

_rve,.; c::.ke aerver; &erving 
opoon; .. It· ... pper .haken; P.ul Re· 
vere bOWlj water pitcher; Ro,.r. 
Tray, P .... "r drartlte box . 351-1055 
after I. 4-2'7 
'rYPIW1UTEIl - OlympIa !.>.!I~l1!t 

1lII. new. ReJlonable. __ 
.fler • p.m. 5-23 
MlII1' BELL Grel.tch Che! AIkin. 

NuhvWe olectrlc Guitar. 131·8897. 
5-3 

roa 'AU; Twe M '&!. oU 1m'rel" 
"'. oU barrel atand. fl ' ""0 uaca 

QeocIy • ., 4-p" black"oll tires mounl-
.. ... Ford wh •• ll and one ext ra 
r ..... "btel, '15. Call 13fo2Otl aft.r· 
aHO,. tf" 
OLD IOO~ orl.ntal fU,L Ca"lJbt Vwac •• _ Brown SL '}.. 
FAIT CoUll - w ... W buy bo.ll, 

!5wrttars, aut ... Kon" •• , T.V .•• 
r lIeb11e bailie. ... .nyt.blnl 
" 1M. TOWJlCl'eIt KObUe KomeL 

tin 

HAUNTED HEARSE 

'"' ~OS HIARsl - bl,ck, 
.... rII!IIIi", clllClltion. C.1l 
Cui Anderson, 645.294G, Ra· 
mada In". 

• 'REE SHOWER 
THANK YOUS with 

1" Wadelln, Invltati.n. 
Wrltf: 
THE DARK HORSE PR!SS 

719 S. C.pltol 
fer appolntm'nt 

TWO FEMALE roommatel wanted 
- four rooms. Clo ... In . $42. 331-

3752. 501 
SUBLEASE ONE bedroom furnltb.d 

apartment Ideal for couple . Avail. 
.ble June 101h. $90 utllltl .. tnclud
ed. 35106741 or 338-8648. 5·23 
TWO BEfiii'OOM- HOUSE. summer. 

Coralville. KItchen. back yard. fIIO. 
!l38060SS. 5-1 
JUiiiITsT. Sublease unfurnillbed one 

bedroom, carpeted, .lr-condltloned. 
351·2759. 5-4 
SUBLEASING - . ummer, two bed· 

room. Iurnlshed. Nelr Ea.~ HaU. 
838·9006. 5-4 
CHOICE ONE or two bedroom aplrt· 

menl. FurniShed or unfurnlahed. 
Immedlale pos"" .. lon. Call 351-1008 
or Inquire Coral Minor Aplrtm.n~ 
No. 18 or No. 11. Hwy . • Weal, Coral· 
ville. 5-4 
TWO BEDROOM, alr-condltloned, 

parking, carpeted. Clo... 10 Unl· 
v.rlily HOlpltal. 351-2810. 5'%3 
SUBLET JUNE - Mod.rn furnlsh.d 

• fflcleney .p .... tm.nt. ,105 plu. 
electricity. 351-404.1. 5-21 
AVAii::ABLE roNE 7, unfurnllhed, 

new, rea50nlble. AJ.r..condJtloned. 
35J.6507 afler 5. 5-2 
WAYNE AVE. APTB. Jun. and Sep· 

lembe r Ie .. ".. Lusury one bed· 
room furnltbed or unfurnl.b.d. AIt
eondltloned Irom '100. Dial '3fo5313 
or 3118-4885. Un 
SUBLETTING JUNE 5-5ept. IS. new 
furnl.hed , alr-condtlloned Ipt. Close 
In. 353·1764 or 353·1116. ".1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE lor furnllhed 

apartment. July I.october. ,,2 
monthly. Pit lIeCornlell. 831·2151 . $.1 
SUIIIMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

"10 roolll. with cookln,. Co'" or 
uehln,e for work. BI.c:It'l Galll,hI 
VUl •••• 4n Brown St. tin 
FOUR ROOMfUrnlJbed apllrtmeJl~ . 

V.ry UOU IUal - DOthln, In to .. n 
like It. ,100 month. Gulltht VIII •• e 
4U Brown St. 5-4 
WESTHAMPTON VlLLACE 'Plrt· 

",entl, furnh,hed or unfurnllhed. 
"wy. 6 W. CoralvlU. 337·52l17. '-IZAR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnltbed or WI· 

lurnlsh.d In Coralville, now I"Int· 
Ina, Park Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or 33'1 . 
1110. Un 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

TWI VOX "1 .... " Ba.1 
Am" from muslcl,nl who 
havt traded up t. SUNN 

O'IRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
lot E. ColI .. e 

MONIY LOANID 
DI~., ClfMra., GUM, 

T ypewrft.n, W IIdItt, 
LUft ... , Mutlc.l lnetrllm ... h 

HOCK·EYI LOAN 
DI,I ",-4S3S 

IGNITION 
CARBURErORS 

GENERArORS STARTIitS 
Brill' & Slr.ttOl1 Meter, 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'11 S. Du"oIIIUC Dial "7-1123 

JACK WYATT 
SElVICE MANAGER 

A A MAT I C TRANSIIlUION Ltd. 
lo .. a CI~y area'. flnelt automatic 

Irln ... lllion Mrvlc. It the lowtn 
ooat POlllbie. Call nowl """74. Un 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnn.1I Mutnal. 

Youna DlOD ",.Un, pro.ralll. W .. • 
101 A,.ney 1:102 Ifl_bl.nd Court. Of· 
,_ 131·:HaiI: bume m,ull3. Un 
YAMAHA TllAlL 10. '175. IIN4lie 

after 5. '-30 
iii! VW SEDAN .. whll.. Good con· 

dltlon. Call 837 ... " after S. WO 
IN2 VOLKSWAGEN .. clan, ... d 
radio. "15. Phone m.1I84. 4030 
DATSUN 1_ convertible, uceU.n~ 

condition. 25 "Iu. MPG. low mUe· 
Ige. '1545. Call coUeol t-15ueV3. 
Wrlle Mike Thel., 1010 t:lm. Burlin,. 
ton, 10.... 5-2 

MOTORCYCLE IARGAINS 
L • new IN1 BkW llUS 
I new lH1 Trlulllpb Trophy 
Bltell, fuJI .. arrentl. S.v. man" 
'oU.rs. al,o over 30 late mOdel 
~sed molorcycle! In .toek . 

PAIOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
un 16t~ Av •. , I.W, 

CIDA. IlAPID., IOWA 

MO·I, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HULI't SPRITE 

SPRITE 
P.O, •• 

lft4 III Avt. N.E. 
CecI.r Raplch, low. 

NEW SERVICE AND 
PARTS DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE 
Hours w. are open: 

MONDAY 7:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
TUESDAY· FRIDAY 7:30 until 5 p.m. 

SA lUIDA Y Service and Parts 

CLOSED ALL DAY Saturday 

Have your car seroiced Monday flight wll(m you are downtowflshoppiflg. 

eM.V_OLD. RICK .CADILLAC 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
Ph.... 331·9416 
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Elegance 
of 

Stripes 

'.'j\bbolt lOO'" 
Chalk stripes highlight our grouping of "Abbott 300" traditional 
IUits. 

Abbott of New England perfected the perfect blend of dacron 
polyester and worsted wool in an 8 ounce shape retention fabric 
that b comfortable and appropriate for wear 300 days of the year. 

Natural shoulder tailoring. Redwood & Ross quality, a very out-
standing value. 

In our Rossline model • • • 79.50 

eM) 
ReAwooA i Ross 

traditiO/lilT exc:el1ellr(/ 

26 S. Clinton 

SOAP BOX DERBY 

PROGRESS 

65 00 

.REPORT 
Introducing .. _ DARYL FISHER: The Daily 

Iowan Contestant for this year's Soap Box 

Derby, Daryl is seen here signing the of

ficial entry forms_ We wish Daryl "GOOD 

LUCK" in this project! 

1h~1)aily Iowan 

Riot Coverage Is Necessary, CSL Recommends Gun Ban 
M -/ k C - E ~ -t S In Dorms And· Greek Houses 

I wa u ee I fy (II ora y S By BILL NEWBROUGH gested that a ban might be made 
Editor only on loaded firearms, which, 

By CHERYL TURK 
Newsmen should not repress 

ri~ news when their commJnities 
are involved in civil rights dis· 
turbances, the man~ging editor 
of the Milwaukee Journal told a 
group of about 100 students and 
city editors at the 11th annual 
Iowa AS!lociation of City Editors' 
Conference Friday. 

Joseph W. Shoquist, who re
ceived his B.A. and M.A. de
grees from the University and 
whose hometown is Iowa City. 
said that it was dangerous for an 
editor to "play God" and sup
press news just because it was 
controversial. 

More is lost than gained when 
news is Dot reported fully. accur· 
ately and calmly, Shoquist said. 

Shoquist spoke on "The Prob
lems oC Covering Racial Disturb· 
ances" at the conferencl! spon· 
sored by the School of Journal· 
ism and the city editors' group. 

Shoquist said that if news about 
rioting was suppressed, innocent 
people could wander iDto a dan· 
gerous area. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

Readers' confidence in a news· 
paper couid even be undermined 
if there was a news black·out, 
he said. N., : Vacuum Invltel Rumors 

When a n.:ws vacuum is creat· 
er, rumors move in, Shoquist 
said. 

Milwaukee television and rad· 
io stations have adopted a code 
under which they do not report 
news of racial disturbances while 
they are in progress. Shoquist 
said this was done to keep agio 
tators from flocking to a critical 
area. 

Shoqulst d~scribed how in-depth 
reporting in the Journal bas been 
directed at alleviating the plight 
of ghetto Negroes. 

A team of Journal reporters 
spent six months looking through 
36,000 tax files to find out who 
owned the Milwaukee slums. 
N<.mes of those who owned 20 or 
more buildL,gs were published, 
he said. 

The articles also attacked the 
poorly enforced city code on 
housing. Names of judges who 
had been lenient toward violat· 
ors were pul'>lished, he said. 

Shoquist said that 8S a result 
of the articles the housing code 
was enforcPd more strictly and 
some of the gbetto houses were 
improved. 
Problems With Rig'lts Leaders 
Shoquist told of his problems 

with the mayor of Milwaukee, 
the police chief, and the Rev. 
James E. G.oppi. the civil rights 
leader who led marches through· 
out Milwaukee for 200 days. 

The MilWaukee mayor, attack· 
ed the Journal after it erdorsed 
a proposed city·only, open.hous· 
in, law, Shoquist said. 

put the law into effect two years 
early. 

Despite editorial pleas, She
quist said th!.t the police chief 
wouid not disclose how many :~e· 
groes were on the police force 
or if the police had a community 
relations program. 

One of the major chores left 
(or Milwaukee is to restore its 
public Image, Shoquist sa'1. 

The summer riot in Milwaukee 
only lasted a few hours. he said. 
Few people were hurt and there 
was little damage, compared to 
other major cities. 

However, because the riot oc· 
curred when there was little 
other important news, the riot 
received more than its share of 
national attention, Shoquist said. 

Shoquist said that Milwaukee 
was not an embattled city, and 
that he would not be more afriad 
to walk tbe streets there than he 
would be in Iowa City. 

Scotland Yard Makes 
Large-Sc:ale LSD Raid 

LONDON (.4') - Drug squad de· 
tectives have seized a quantity 
of the psychedelic drug LSD val· 
ued at $3.6 million on bhe black 
market. Scotland Yard said Fri· 
day night. 

The Yard said it was one of 
the biggest drug hauls ever in 
Britain. 

Police were said to have raided 
premises in two separate areas 
of London·Clapton in the east end 
and Bayswater in the center of 
the city. 

The Commillee on Student Llfe he said. would give the Univer. 
(CSLl Thursday recommended slty the rule It needed to take 
that firearms and explosives be disciplinary action against per. 
banned from Uni. etsity dorml· sons who misused firearms. 
tories, S(lrorities and fratern ities. Dean of Stud~nts M.L. Hult told 
The CSL make~ recommendations the CSL of problems that arose 
to Pres. Howard R. Bowen on when an intoxicated sluu"nt had 
matters affectlng students' non· easy access to a gun. He told of 
academic lives. an incident last year when a fra· 

The recommendation for the lernity house mother WI.; nar· 
ban came as the CSL continued rowly missed in an accidental 
werking to rewrIte the Code of shooting. 
Student Life. A subcommittee on Storalle Lockers Recommend.d 
hours and housing had recom· The CSL decided to Insert into 
mended that all items "consider· the code a sentence telling of the 
ed as pxplosives or serviceable availability 'If locked, supervised 
weapons" be banned from all storage lockers for hunting wea· 
approved housing units as well pons in dormitories and Greek 
as Greek houses and University houses. Such a statement. the 
dormitories. That subcommittee committee fell, would pressure 
had been asked to accept such such housing units to provide 
a ban by James L. Chapman and such lockers. so that hunters 
Richard M. Trumpe. associate would be able 10 have guns at 
dean of students. school. 

But the CSL members felt a The CSL also decided to rec· 
ban on such potential weapons as om mend that housing regulation! 
knives would be difficult to en· be kept much the same in the 
force. as would a ban on wea· new cod~ as in the 1966·1967 code, 
pons in approved off·campus hous· under which the University l! 
ing. still operating. 

Opposition To Weapon Ban The CSL's recommendations in 
There was some opposition to the women's hours area of the 

banning any kind of weapon. new code include the llberaJiza' 
"I think we're taking a shot· tion of rules for sopho,rnores and 

gun approach to a problem that second semester freshmen worn· 
doesn't exist." Bill nosebrook. en previously recommended to 
12, Ames, a committee member Bowen by the CSL and the Assoc· 
said. iated Women Students. 

There have been DO reported The new rules extend the priv· 
shootings in dormitories a n di ileged hours program to sopho· 
Greek houses in recent years. mores and allow second semester 

It will make it very difficult freshmen unlimited hours on 
for stUdents ..... ho lire hunters to weekends, with parental perm is· 
hunt. Rosebrook said. He sug· sion. 

8 To Be Honored During Alumni Weekend 
TIMES The mayor ?pposed .the law Of. the thousands ~f al~ni r~. slonal life, commun!ty af~air~ or 'I the univ.ersity Board in Control 

because he said that It would turnmg to tbe Uruverslly this in advancing the goals of the of Athletics for 30 years . 
cause more n;iddle·elass. whites weekend fo~ the Univer~ity's an· University. Robert H. McDonald a arlner 
to £lee the City, enlarglDg the nual Alumru Weekend. eight !rave • p 
ghetto. Shoqulst said. been singled out for special Attorney Tfonored of McDonald & Company. memo 

. The recipients of the 1968 be {th N Y k St k E Since elections earlier this year, praise. awards are: roe ew or oc x· 
the mayor has asked that pre- They will receive Distinguished change. A native of Cherokee 
visions of the 1966 ~eral open· Service Awards from Pres. How. Walter L. Stewart. Des Moines. County. McDonald was graduated 

!=::~~i~~~:~~~~ou~s~in~~~la~W~be~e~n~ac~t~ed~. ~im~m~e~d' ard R. Bowen at an all·alumni ~~r:;rd a~ t;!C~e~~r~1r~ia::~ from the University College of 
lately ID MIlwaukee, whIch would luncheon Saturday in the Union al Bank and Trust Company. Ste. Law in 1926. A charter member 

Main Lounge. wart, who was born in Tecumseh. of the board and past·president of 

Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Be a part of one of Nevada's largest casino· restaurant 

operations. Spend your summer at Lake Tahoe ••. 

the west's recreational wonderland in the high Sierras. 

A group orientation will be held on campus 

MAY 1, 4 p.m. 

Old Dental Bldg. Room 211 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MAY 2, 3, 4 

Minimum age 21 - present a draft card or birth cerlif. 
icate as proof of age. 

Good appearance and grooming required. 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE 

FOR FURTHER DEl AILS 

The awards, given through a Neb.. was graduated from the the University of Iowa Founda
program sponsored by the Uni· University College of Law in 1912, tion, McDooald is a member of 
versity Alumni Association, are and he is the senior member of 
presented annually to alumni who I the Des Moines firm of Stewart, the finance committee of the Uni· 
have shown distinguished accom· Garrett. Heartney. Jones and versity President's ClUb. He reo 
plisiJment in business or profes· Watts. Stewart was a member ci sides in Lima. Ohio. 

NOT IF YOU'RE 
ENROLLING 
THIS SUMMER 

Computer Service ' 
WANTS 

YOUI 
The business world and the military services have special 
jobs and special rewards for people .who can learn liow 10 
apply modern computer techniques. 

[1]:..00: For Information Write or C.II ~dl~ 
~ COMPUTER SERVICES U,~ 

CORPORATION 
2501 Grind Av.nue, 1i.1 Moln.l, II. 50112 

Tel.phon. 51S·2 .. ·,n7 

YES I 1m Inter.sted In compl ... Informltlon regardln. 
the Intemltional Busln"1 Acad.my course in Compr .... nslv. 
Comput.r Progrlmming, Ind detilis IS to enrollm.nt requlr .. 
m.nts and cost. 

(Check box 0 If you have had programming .xperienc. thll 
might quilify you for our courae In Adminiltrltlve SYlt.ml 

E nllln.erlnll) 

Nlml ... .. .. . ................. ... .. ... .. . . .. ... ........ . . .. .. . . 

School 

Malllng Address . ... .. .... . . . ..... .. ............. .. . ... . .. .. . .. 

City ... . . . . . . . . .. . ...•....•... . St.t • ... . ...... ZIP .......•. 

ARE YOU TIRED , 

of writing papers 

In longhand or 

adding by hand? 

AERO RENTAL 

can solve your 

problems, 

We rent: 

Typewriters 

Adding Machines 

Tape Recorders 

Charles H. Whitmore. president 
and chairman of the board of 
Iowa·Ulinois Gas and Electric 
Company, Davenport. An Atlantic 
native. Whitmore received a juris 
doctorate degree from the Uni· 
versity in 1940. He has been ac· 
tive in civic affairs. and holds 
memberships in Chamber of Com· 
merce in Davenport, Bettendorf. 
Rock Island and Moline. He re
sides in Rock Island. Ill. 

Hicktnlooper Honor.d 
U.S. Senator Bourke B. Hicken· 

looper (R·Iowa), retiring rankini; 
Republican and senior member 0: 
the Foreign Relations Committee. 
Born in Taylor County. Hicken· 
looper earned a juris doctorate 
from the University in 1922 and 
immediately went into law prac· 
tice in Cedar Rapids, where he 
now resides. His years of scrv· 
ice in the Senate - he was elect. 
ed in 1944, 1950. 1956 and 1962 -
is a record unmatched by thaI 
of any other Iowan. 

Dr. Leslie M. FitzGerald, chiei 
of lhe oral surgery staff at SI, 
Joseph's, Finley and Xavier Hos
pitals in Dubuque. Dr. FitzGeraki 
was born in Cresco, and reo 
ceived his D.D.S. Degree at th& 
University in 1919. In 1920 he 
began his dental practice in Du· 
buque. A past president of the 
American Dental Association. 
FitzGerald was one of the seven 
orignal members of the American 
Board of Oral Surgery, of which 
he is now executive secretary· 
treasurer. 

Produc.r Endowed F.llowlhip 
Norman Felton. television pro· 

ducer and playwright. Who en· 
dowed a playwriting fellowship at 
the University in 1966. Born in 
London. England. Felton was 
graduated with a master of fine 
arts degree in 1941, and wenl on 
to pioneer the new style ci stag· 
ing caUed "arena theatre." A 
resident of Pacific Palisades. 
Callf., Fellon has received num, 
erous awards for his television 
productions, including an Emmy. 

Thomas R. McCoooell. chair· 
man of the Center for the Study 
of Higher Eduoation at the Uni· 
versity III California at Berkeley. 
McConnell. a native of Mediapo
lis, received his M.A. from the 
University in 1928 and a Ph.D. In 
1933. He is a [orl.ler professor ~ 
educational psychology at the 
University of Minnesota, and 
served for four years as cban· 
cellor of the University of Buf· 
falo. He has been on the Berkeley 
faculty since 1954. 

AERO RENTAL INC. 

Harold J. Gallagher. a naUve 
of Clinton and past president 01 
the American Bar Association. In 
1916, Gallagher received his bach· 
elor of laws degree from the Uni· 
verslty and he was admitted to 
the Iowa Bar the same year. 
Since 1940 he has been with the 
New York law firm of WilIkie. 
Owen. Fa'rr, Ganagher and Wal· 
lon, of which he is now the senior 
partner. He resides In Bronxville, 
New York. 

MOSQUITOIS INNOCINT-

Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane 
NEW DELHI IA'I - The sUng of 

most Delhi mosquitoes Is "Inno
cent," a health bulletin said. They 
were reported to carry no dis
e88e8. 




